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:ll.m. RuthB~fo~d, ~r. J. A. ~v#a~s,
Not,~ry Public, ............ ,.~l.~

EAI~OP~TOI~, : : N.J¯lhal Estate &; Insurance Agt o,~oo l,~,~,- ~:,~,~, .,:,,~ !t,,:..
BA.~IMONrON, N, J.

][Insurance placed only In the most
reliable corn panics.

DOeda, Loasns, I~ortgages, Eto.
Carcfally dawn¯

OCEAN TICKETS
TO and from all portsot Europe. Corres-

pondence solicited.

Money to Loan on Mortga.~e.
~" [%nd a postal card order for a true

sketch of Hammontoc.

IC97P : CO[~U~3PTIt~H
SC~;:O FL’ LA

COUCH~
COLDS
"q~sting Diseases

~onderful Flesh Producer.
Many ]~avo g~ one

lek.day by its u:~c..
Scott’s Ema’..sion ~ sol a secret’

IM~nedy. I~ c~ni~ias tl:~ ~thmfiat-
~ proper, its of the HvpoDhos-
I~hites an,~ pcrc ~orwegmn Cod
]Slyer Oil, [h:, r, ot~ncy of both
lbeinff largely htcreLu¢,od. It "s used

¯ ’~ Phy~k’,_’an~ all over tko world.

.~01,I b!l alt .Drmjyi:~t&

._ 4~k my *tgen~.~ far %V. I,. l)ougla~ lqhocs.
~ll~" Bag I~,l’ ~n[g. |n yORĪ  phIc(~ I&aig yOIIl"
dealer to F~Clld f~|’ Cil|:*’-foLfl’t’* ~ecare lhO

- ~J~er. ~a~k |.vCF I~lel~l I,)r yogi.
........ r,~-’fA I£E "NO MU B~’PITUTE..,~

~.,~:~,~
~": eV,’ "

WHY IS THE

W. L DOUCLA$
CENTLEIVIEN

Tile WORLD FOR THE I~IONE/

, r

:! f

~Secing is Believing."

4,’,

OAt~ A D MI NItI’PEIREI~.
NO 0hiil’~’t~ tel" O.KLI’ tel il~ with g a~, whoa

tehzr.h aro -rd~red.

By uah.g the

iIamm nt0n Paint,
For every Imllon is

!.-

!i;-i

.j !"

.’ "2 ~

2:

The zeturns Issued by the London " : ...... " -..:
Board of Trade Ior December show that ~,

compared with those of the correapond-
iu~ l, e rlod of~0. Pr~,ml.ary retnrn~, 1_~ ew
issued by the ~reasury ])epn;tment at
Washington, for December, show that
the increase in the amount of exports
over December, 1890, ta somewber~ in

h.. -

~’i".

the McKinley bill strangled ot~r foreign
commerce ?

The Chinese Emperor declines to take
part in the World’s Fair on the ground
that if his sub.lee.re are not good enough
for this country at all times tiler are
not good enough |br ’93. Then let

President Harrison,s message is des-
Any one wishing :to experimelM tined to rank with the declaration of
with Paint is asked to do so at policy whicll made President Monroe’s

name famous.myexpense. Pamt one-halfo]
any surface with I:Iammonton
Paint, attd the other half with
any km,wn Paint. If the
Haminonton does not cover as
much and wear as long,
under tlfe ions

A tramp is pessimistic because of the
force of circumstances--his life is
soapless, so to speak.

Try a hot, dry flannel over the seat of
neuralgic pain, and renew it frequenl

Try a silk handkerchief over
lace when obli

all the paint used. plercing.wind.
Italy sends 5,000,000 eggs to EngladdJOHN T. FEENCH, every week.

Hammontou Paint Works, The tusks Of an ordinary elephant
Hammobton, N.J.

=

Send for sampL~ card o]
Colors.

:Lard
AT

Manu6tcturor of

Dealer iu

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery
H:A wTMONTOIq’. N. J.

New Lard r’

....................... ¯ - -..-c--,:-= ._:_.

tlome,ma.e Sausage.

Beef,. Pork, Mutton,

Veal, Hams, Bacon,

Homc-m dc

Jh

". . ,~

!:’

weigh about 120 pounds.

sca tooccop,_oo coit
Pin d,ry e Woo

Are not short cttts in business hazal~d, f!.:..’

1 foot long, and Splitcue to honesty ? ::,.
A man’s character is like a fence--it "

be strengthened by white-W~s-n~’- ....
A man becomes a drunkard when he

is lost to everything but his appetite.
:Never turn a blessing arouud to see

whether it has a .dark ~ido to it.
There Is’no dignity in idleness.

HA~Za~S,
A fallassortment of hand and machine a?~er~t ][/’~,q.

made,--for work or driving. We desire to say
we have been selling Dr.

Trunks, Valises, Whips, Dis~.o,o~ for consumption,
~’.w Life Pills. Bneklen’s Arnica Sa

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. and Electric Bitcer~, and have nov
bandled remedies that sell as wel], or
that have given such universal-satisfao.

Haminonton, ~ ~. them e~ry time, and .we stand ready to¯ refund .tl~¯purchas¢ pNce, if satisfacte
results do not follow~heir use. Th

and bee¢lus~ lt~, 1~ubg _=_
ffea& Ihan a:ly other maaKfact~wer. It
I~We sh ....... flag from ,4.i, to~5.CiL csident Lawyer,R
~-~ 00 {;ca,|as Iland-scwed~ thp finest calf
g[;p~em shoe e.ver offered .%r ~’~.~}; eqllal~ l.reueh ~Kctor in ~ ’l:aneery. N,tary Public, Red
L’npor ted slicers whh!h coat rronl S3.1; Ire 812.tM¯
~A 00 II..nd-~ewed %*,’sit Mhoe, lale cell, Ester- an~. I,:sur;mCC Agent,
~i11~1,¢, atyllsh, eomfortableantldurable¯ Thehest [nsltr~8 in No ] comp;tnie.% and at theever offered at thig price ; santo grudo as em~
Ilom-madesho(.~eostluRfxomeL;.l~to~J.00. " lowest rates. Personal attention given
I~ ,$D Police ~hoc; Farrnerm Railroad M~n to alt husinegs.
~ and LctterCartlersan wearther.u llneealr
~Ta~.~. SalO~t]l Inside. heavy three soles, exten-
SIOn od~.e. One l)a!r will wear a year¯
i~s~a this prh!e; c~e trial win conve~ce those

" ~l~lo want a s’.lt;e for so.fort a~t; ~cr*,’|ce¯ A good man to be interestedIn startinga~,~ und ~.fll} Worklngnmn’s shoeI
¯ are very strong and durable. Those who . Castle(erbranch)ofthcOrdcrof
glveu the:n a trial will wear no other make.no.s, ~,,.,lo ~.., s,.,.~ ~.ool .h~..~ Knights of Golden Eagle

ll~ $ worn bytbe boyseverywhere; tbeygen In thls’plg, ce. For foil particulars, adw|nlagesthelr-rneHi% as the increasing sales show¯
[~,4i~_ @t;.e,, llnnd-sewed shoe. best to be derlved, the $100,) denth benefit, etc. ad-
.~.a~.a g,~ Uoagula. very~tyllsh;e~ual~Yzencb dre~s F.~VAYLAND POTTEII,
~p~z~ d ~koes contln~fmnz$l~l to 86JAL Grand Chief, C;tmdea, N.J,_J~ndiee’ ~.50, S~.GO aud $1.75 shoo for
~sse~are the bes~.flueDougola. Styll~handdurabl@._ ~.u,lo..-~,e ,,~, ~. ~ ~.,,.. ~=. "~

{~’eA-~t/[TER~Y SP
: W¯ I~ DOUGLAS, Brock~n~.o,~ n, [CiFICS

Fruit Grow era’ Uni0n. F= Eo~e~, ¢~ttle, S~eep, Do~ H0g%
A~ID POD’LTR~’.

~,~1~ the ber~ lamp
|lke Alad-

which

I~’~f and

~Mlborl ’l’hat lamp Is

"The Rochester."

remedies have won tb ~at
purely

O: S.
Always a

,lind with it there b o0 umoke, no smddl,
~, ~ ¢k~x, no eLIckoring, so, sw~U~l~t
I~ ~t[mbl~ up of the marne, no tantruum.-

lumoy~e_~ of ~Y. klnd,, lid It I~ar

"" ~ ~91th roiled s _~su brass, with {.ls-
IIII-drsIP~ it I~ IIH~II~II~ UII~Ible,
IN U ~ ~ ¯ t~ ~,

i~/@aly flv# y~m old, end o~v a mi//~ a~al~ s... it magi he a,O(~. D. lamp to
sack I telling lUCCen, lncacd it I~

lamps ma~ corns .aad lamps ma~ go~ Im~
".~gh~" |h,nc~ on forever I We

~v~ I,O~l, astl~tlc varteUes,--Hasgllll[-
Tel~I Lam.o~, Banquet, fltudy, Vase ~4

l~m~_~’P’ ]dud, In Bmn~, IPor.

!,.(.
~ Bmmt, Nickel karl Black WrougU~ lma.

j[d~ laIp d4~d~ for It L~o~ for tha tr~.,.
NlU~ 8tSmPl "Till RoemlriIL If be am t

J~mp~ly by szl~reu, J~ght to your door.
~K~ /L~.IGP CO.,

........... --.- -,- d,I.IPm’gl’la~b Zr~-T~lz, "

’:- Press the Button
_ Ol~nS

mj

Onl3T the Best ! ....

........ $4 P-6r:eord of feet.

W:a . Be,’nshou,,es Yard

KINDLING WOOD
Hve B~u’rels for 0nd DoUar.

:... GEORGE ELVINS & SON,
DEALER IN

=

Shoes made to Order "
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed.

,0ry g00 s, e00ts
~lonr~ $’~d~ ~tili~e~s,

Implements, etc.,etc.
N. ~¯~perior Family Flour a SPeeiaIty.

Camden and Atlantic ~,ail~oad.
NaturalS, Ott. 6, 1891¯

DOWN TRAINS.m

Repairing done. %s~a~0~s. I~aU.lS~a©. a,,. ~*P.I z,~]~.~ ~n.~a.!s.r.,t,
¯ a¯m, a.m, p.~,..~

.l-=.I~ ~"’I r""’l~ "’~"
C~mden ............... ...,.[ S 10 -4 P~

I ~u .....

OHJ. MURDO__, ~r,,n ...... , ,s~ ~,,,
Bellevue Avenue, At~ .......... i ~ ez ~ ),~Wate~ord ........ I u ]u 6 ~ .--~.’~

~..I 9]0 5~ .... ~t, ......Hammonton. : ~ N.J. ,..mo.~e ...... , s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~l, .......... . ~, ....
BIwood ,~ .......... !- 9 42

5 4~[ ~.~l .~.~.~L.. " ....

.TOHN AWKTNRON Egg Harbor0tty ....... I 9 ~1 5 r~ ..... ~ b~l ....

UP TRAINS.1o
Second Street and Bellevae Ave,,

Hammo~ton. s~a~Ioas. ,p,.~
,Iammnts made m the bast manner. ,m__..

-iguaran- Haddonfleld.o.L, ~I
teed in every ca~e. Serlln ~ I

~00Page Bop kpnTrentmeut of Animal*
anu (~nar¢ ~en[ Free.

Clza~m ~ ]Fever~Congest |on~ In flammnt~on
&.A.~ldpinal MeningtKis, 91tlk ]Fever.
B.n.--I~tralns, Lnmencss. Rheumltism.
C,C.,-Dlstemper, Nasal l)lscharg©s¯
~.D.--Bote nr Grub~, Wokme.
]R.]F.--Coushs~ Heave~ Pneumonia.
][t’.F.~Colle or Gripes, Bellyache. "

Hemorrhales.
’ Dlse~es¯

B1ngle Bottle (over ~0 do~s), - - .60
8~ble Case, with Spec-i~, Manual._

Veterinary (’~ro On and Medlca4~r, I~’.00
Jar VezerlnuA’lv Cure on, = - 1.00

8eld bT I~nl,,ut ~e ueat I~e~p~J4 ulrwlmm ud In~lV

H~II~FlnlSl’S ’ Inl~ o1~ ~ 111 & 111WUII~m I~t., S’ee ][oH~

mzo~m0 IStl
SPEgiFIC NO.~zO

mous Debilily: Vital Weakness,
and ]Pr~la~loa, from imu,.~k ~ ot~t ee.u~
$1 l~r ~ or ¢l~dal, aadlarpvial ~*r, tor$l&

1~4d 10" Dwlg~, or ~nt lia~l~14 on I’~1~ ot Frl~,
lll~l~lglgl~’ IgD* ¢~. 111 & i’18 Wllnlm 81., S’e~ larlb

:zP.I I ero.ll
n. I j.n, I~

,,-.---4-,=.--4-

II ~I D (q,i.
~- t 4 If.l.
~.j 4"ZI.

~e.I xxp I ]

[4"4~’1 --I I

1 ..... Rs
can Ic~r-n--ttie cxact cost:
of_~p~.pmposed line of,

file at (dz;o.
ROWZLT. & CO’S

Newspaper Advertising B~:re~] (13 Spruce
Btreot),whcreadw, r- is~mer~1 ~,<%f~’
tlslngeontract.smay ~I~I~ W~
be ntado for IL gu R~ ~l~flH~l~

Watrrfor~ .....
Wf~,lew ............ ili’alll ~ll¢,lJ tola ,,,.. ~...
l)a(’olta ............
glw,,od ...............
F:g~ l[url~r ¢!tt~ ......

~,,u~i,~ct,, ......I 2":?

,IWI --. , ~ , 3~,h.

..... .--: I ~ n..
" ~,,, ......J ~1 511 ~l :I]}.

....
::::] , S Ol’i~

~eol{,..a! ~:l,,~ ~..r~.,apd I~:’1’ ~.., Leaves
Pi,t!.d0,11|hi. al It:50 ..m.¯,.nd 6 I;e ,~.m.

0n g,,u,&.y n|ght 0:,’~, Ibe W~terf,)rd
A~eoi~,mod,flon. ¯ htrb b ave~ PI.tl~d,]},hia at
1h45. rt|u~ to Hammoelv,~ arrivtn~ ]:05.

" ~- oOPYRIQNT8, ~f~.
~e tnfohnsU0~ ~nd ~ ltsn¢ooo.k write to_ ]KU~I & CO. ~1 B~O~DW&T, Z~W Yoa~. ~E
01ds~, bureau for ~ I~te~ta Iz~ J~e~Ic~..

t~lmn nOtby bl I~ ;:

~. &’h’mtatlon Of ~mv seeunfl6 paper In the
WOrI~I. CPl~ndld]y Ulue~’~.~d. NO in~£,e~& eoaudlbod~pm’ta, eaz~evtorotur.."How~hall~man should be without it. Weekly, ll~.O0_a

"~ " ~" ’;" ’ ’-+;: : ," -’ "¢ "" ~ " ..... S;ve,

 EIi ONL advertisinginAmefican.(.

m IZ~aI~h~

I~,, k

Gco,P. Rowell & Co.,~
I~uae m., ~ ~ ..... :

~ d¯y. You
. bat lndeltfl. -

I, Id

1

¯ - _ ¯ _

.-. ,o, - ¯ it

. ~’.-

~~-3~,-Hosdt#-Pubtishe~g
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gil0cks
for "the Parlor
for the Dining Room
fl~r¯~he Chamber
for the-Kitchen

Ton pox" O~nt below regular prices
during the month of F~]~]E~.U.~,I~r.

Cash ~aid for old Gold and Silver

...... !--
I

DEALER IN

Hardware, Tinware, Furniture.

]W’ee~dy ~¢hoo! Re~ort.

Week endinG[ Jan. 29~ 1892..

The following pupils received au average
of 90 in deportmoph and 80 or above iu
reo ltatioas~ and were regular in ~teud-
unc~,.~lch record entitlo~ them t~
enz~IL~eut in thia ..... -~
: ROLL OF HONOIt.

..~ HIGH SOHOOL.

:~ B.F. Hardlc~’, Pr|nolpal.
Samuol G. Newcomb Bertle.’Edsall
Edgar Cloud Laura ~Mood
A|bert L. Jackson bllunlo Cale
Howard ~:. White Gertrude Smith
Hurihurt romlln Nloa Monrort

o D, Tlllou Ida Blyt lie

~a Iv.or F;tllul Device

]~t tie .-h~dy
l;ell~ l-[urley

la 1)ePuy "~VIII I’l~ud
~’uLLIO ~" Old

O RAbIMAR DEPT,

Carrl~ E. Alden, Teaehcr.
Edith A’aderaon Lizzie I,aycr
Bertle Adams LaLt~rop MacR
Nat Black Berries M~ t tuews
Class. Br~dbury Retort Mhler
KIrK Blythe Ger tie .N m tt~
W*zl. Gloud Lllllo Ordllu
Thos. Cllne Eddic O’Nell
Ches. C,|mpauella /berry ltutherford

. Lh~crtel tlarrv ~loloas¯
l Davies /~Je ~evJy

]d[arry D||vlson Walter 6aeppard
bla0el Elvl. e. Ella ’/.’womuy

-~da l~’relletl "2-" .... Al|ltel "~Vtttl, ltel%l --- -
Johnule Hoyt iEddio %Vhi/l%zu

"Annie Jlollal|d ~’lorvnce %%tobd
Jennie k£anuum "Lk)ra Wlld~
Emma Jones ]~sie Wescoat
Ltar(y J aoo0s Percy %Vlllll’eLt

FIRST INTEI~HEDI3.TE.

%Virile Ktog
Florencu Miller ]toy Alleoaar
Harry Tho,nn~ J~.ouet¯c,t l,l 0res
Mlu’~:~tret l~t~erts Ka!ic J.)avl8
ParRot Treat t’het,u Ncwc.)mb
A]dus Wilbur _NellLu liurlvy

l"ercy %Vlihalns

J. S. THAYER, HA1EMONTONi
Contractor & Builder Real Esta%e

~ammonton, N.J.

Plans, Specifications, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

Lumber:for Sale.
Also, First and Second QualityShinglea

8hop on Vine 8tre~t~ near Union,HMI.
Charges Reasonah~ble.

P O. Box,53.

For Sale
=

1. Two lots on Pleasant Street,
¯ large house--h,ndsome,with
every convenience, heater,
conservator),, etc. 

2. Lot on Second’Strce.t,~fine
7-room hous% h eahd,--very

NOTARY PUBLIC
AZ~D

D~eds,%[nX’1.gago~ Agreernenls,BilDo f 9l~1e,
Rn d ot.h er nnDPrv~xecuted I n a neat. eare fu|

%rid correct mn~w@r.
l~ammonton .N.J.

Elam Stockwell,

3. Another on SeCond Street,
--fine house--cheap enough.

6. Nine acres OZl .Central A~ e.,
large house and barn. All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain ibr somebody.

7. Tweh,e acres on Thirteenth
Street,~ well t~uited,. good
8-room house, barn, etc.

--This--is very cheap, owner
having other business.~¯

8, Over three acres on Chew
Road. near 12th St. 5-room
house~ nearly new. Berries
and fruit. A ~’daisy" place

9 A p~etty

U"

\.
-....

The 0ohmbian. Morning Light Furnace, ~::~:~:~,~h~,~o,t ~o.c~
The best m the market¯ A large assortment of

RANGES AND STOVES.

PRAOTICAL PEtILADELPHr2L~.~
¯ .’2:~ .o

SanitarF, , -,.
- Hot Water and Steam-Heating.

Woll Driving made

AUIO~ l[urley
t:li fl-uu bhinn

. SECOND INTERMEDIATEL
LOl tic 8. Cltue, Teacher.

Eddle O’Nell Jtlch*trd Waller
/~oward Bradbcry Albert Irons
%Vllllq :$1mons ~h)wzt rd BaKe]y
Bcrtle’Ro~,d Olllo DePuy
JoIllllly )[yere~, l~t:~Jtl ~WUUI{
L.0ule C,dweU Ca n ,I [ c~.d~|a~;0 n
Horry Waltb$~’ O)n~ .~,ttrner,

J.oula AIluud~. M:try’.~r~yer .
James A n(t er~lj~ I,Izzm’ltU~enaeh

.lul~iea Wutt Mary Davey
F~Jn|t Crelna Jtlll;~. Mellose~

Cars Sapuore

-- - ...... N ¯
r] "’̄ .~nd the Best Pumpsl~urnishe-.

...... :-~-i’-~f~lal aite-~on ~ ~ -
¯ ’ and. ventilation. "~ll~ BdrrYhaw

An, elf6 Fledler

WM; S.
Ao,lle Whlnbu
~dlth NIlnoos

Manager ete. lllanehe Williams
George RnbeJIt
Oe~.l~uzby

" - ~ " " Fred. McHos~

PIbI~._ RY.
" Nellie D. Fogg, T~tcher.

Earle Rubelli Fred Ryau
Eddie LP},)er t~

Joe N,y,,r
D~/U. lc ]Jzz l lard
Jnms|e L~rlsl.
C/arcnet~ llrownlng
l.~lle ItubeUl
He~ry Layer
Eddic Lft wson
~t~)rgo Mason
Allen 8apl|~,ru
l~ortlla .~II [ n~
Ulenu MeCr~a

¯ George DIIRe Arthur Nel~m*

-. I

SEcoND PRIMARY.
Nettle Montfort, Teacher.

Harry 81mons "
l-lug h Davies

Nellie Layer Clevelaed Auslin
.May Naylor OeOrgu Aduloroso
Annie Duncan Erneal, Hopplng -
Murlo Adoloro~o bll)lle Cla~s .
|1sue Tratleliue Cbesley ~NeLson

¯ " MIDDLE ROAD.
Elsle M. Anderson, Teacher.

Clarence Anderson CharIIe Garton

The Philadelphia weekly Press  I,e,.
......... Joaony Lombardo

" " T,uato blluou

and the Republican, both. a year

for $1._’25, cash.

>

Mike Diane
Roy IIeaon
Mntteo t~ppuecio
Joaie Garton

MA~NOLIA.
--- ff-race~ N6¥0~PI’e a-E61/E£
Chris. Helser ’ Anna Helser
Henrg U~l)pert " Jane Seely
Uortha Hslser

UNION ROAD¯
NellleTudor~Teaoher; .....

Antonia Tomasel}o
Anlon Io 8an tangelo

Artie Weruer Blaz C~pella
~tary Pu0~o Motteo Capella
Lena Tom,nolle - Wllbert Fitting
F, rnest Weruei" -. Nicholas Jullauo
%VllLle Weok6rIF’ Cbarllo Jullanu
l"ony Peum~ f.-.

:~’ S~ATISTICS." --

Dealer in

Steele:and Fanov
a

Flour,’ Feed,

~C., ~C.

Quality and Price Guaranteed¯

N. B.---Do not
forget the

great reduction
in.prices.

ten nlinute.-s’ fiom stalions,
in sight of four churches and
new school-house,~two lots,
9-room hm~se, heater, vines,
tlowers, fruit, berries.

1(}. Prominent corner on Belle-
v-ue Avenue ~ flue business

avenue, 100 deep. A good
hodse included.

-11. A fine cottage qn the lake,
several acres of land,~just

ket for a country house-
] 2. Twenty acres on Pleas-

ant Mills l~oad, ten acres-of
berries in bearing, good 6qoom
house. Ch.ap enoueh.

Fine 9-room house on Fair-
view, heater in cellar, a good
barn, windmill and force-pump,
some fruit, 7 acres. At fair
price, favmable terms.
~For particulars, inquire

at the REPUBLICAN OffiCe
---over the post-office.

:JOHN ATKINSON, -
Commissioner

and

PENSIOI~ CLAIM AOENT~
--A tterrd w ~ o 3sit -m-atters-

p~r-a~ain~ ; -oret, o~
Second St;~" Bollevne, Haznm0nton.~

D, F, Lawson,
0ONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

e:

..:,ca

,,!÷2

i...’

i .:, 7

rm on the way to Jackson’s,
For some of that delirious Sage ̄Cheese, and

- One of th ,~o 10 cent Beef Steaks.

..2t: .l~
St"

’ zm] Weakness,

Rev. Ch~s. H. Spurge0n, the eminent
English-Be __Thls medlclne has_dlreeLactlon_ct= ~

day uighL.after a prolonged tho nervecien-ter-s,~a-Ilaylng allirrita 11-
ties, and Increasing the flow and-1~ erHis i~pul.ation was world-wide, and hie uf nerve fluid¯ It Is perte~tly harm as

death ia ~a.rded as a-us-lionel loan by ~d leaves ao unpleasant effects.
people ot all cl~ses In Eugland,

Roy. Dr. Scott, tho Preshlent,s fitth~
In-law, celebrated his uln6ty.second
bitthda7 last week Frh]ay iht is a re-
markable vlgorou~ old genthman.

President HarrMon la~ncd a procla.
matlon .announcing reciprocity with
Oermany.

bottle). °l’lll~y &II,~ TIII~ ~It#ST ~()N’V;{.Nt-?Pr.o

P~lee ot elthez, i~ll~e~ ...........

¯ :p-.,_::

d:

/!:~

{



r,- ~bm~~~=; I’~_-sf~._.t~*~. .’~" .. ,_ I"~- aar" -. ..... I ~rsCa~~s~ w,~t, tr~~

. r~mJmsTf,~r,
~ lml to n~ omrg~, tr~ a~:tive YerfomI w~ ~ im heI ~ k~Is~f that .....¯

.... waw~o.w~; _ . . , ..... halta~. ... ~ J^- --~;cum,--- ~-~-,,-"-- ~oh._ ,&bzIltTmvol~rm~azimU~.
~f’~l~JbSV wln~,k~t¢.~..’ 10~ In C~IIIr~TP~SOD vritb i~Jm s,z,~l ~ n.~t~n ~n~ -F~*. elk~l ~s ~ .~,~s,~.~tm.u~ ~.,t~- .......

~’t,~ tarttm*.=t..m~.,~ J~teri~g, the o~ie~, t~r found was~m~toi~aJ~a~tvan-llewed ~)tn cloth or leath~ or tn~o~d Or~g$Ot~lar~rm*ttnn~af~fmltv
....... "~ , Yerke~ si~II uno>n~e~ot:.% aral at t~Le Sage, too. ~iin s goat’s born, is doubly valuable tn ~r ........... ~’f.."are#rt~t~,att~ms~,

~mgge~tto-n c£ Vzruoe he was taken to ,’You are probabZy surprised tosee/~e eyes of its new pometmor, because-, v,u=u~ ue~ even ju~lce tin] tinny.W’Lo m~g~b tI~ wave’~ fu;J tr~ear¢
~.~ hO~l’~t~. ~ me ~ again," ~ed he, for w a~I ~ he be)levee th~ his M’Ki~I ~ds in

-,,wKlyou’:"~’°w Mr¯pointPUrvi~,’out to me the ¢2othes~dd V~moe,-of.,,We are.indeed !~ replied"m3~x~hing eLan to e*y. " ,iP’(az°nal ~2atfon to himself; and I~
Mr’Pur’l:aunot be induced to give ft np teaTlum J,//~ we ~ ~*tt~,... -

u,uaIly worn by Mr¯ Sharon wh~e on vl~, regard" g him i~-itE an omi~u~ i white man for any price." Among these
Ab, w,~ wet, I for.e~er, d~tV a~t the tutored’ iook.

W,,~t t~m ¢~r~,;~w,~,h ~ "C~" ly, w~r," replie~ th. gentle- ,,y~u nil aprmar, to "bean yth_ ins but!amulets ave dried ~alles and lizard’
-. man, mat t~ emily d~ne," ~d i~e-pleme~ toseeme,".nexi ’~e~e~1the!~eads;littlev ieces of~t~-feat~

¯ Andg~emet~.kt~y~o,~r.y, we~t to.the ek~t where-the clerk, robberand wouId~b~,azaa~n.., i:ertainbird~andpart~ofknownpeL~on-
Wt4e eye, t~t w~r7 ~evtr, keFt their outer garments. Ile ex- .,On the contrary, we are very glad lPlant& The eye-te~h of leopards are

Ar~ wtn;~ t~t~eb t~ t~? stained the clothing with gasps of tur. to see yon/’ spoke the dsteetive, witl, inn exceedingly valuable fe ~tich. on the
Ah. w~;~ ~rere I f,,r~,~r; t, ri~. .. an ambigxtom ~miie. Kroo coast% and. it is easy to buy with

Wo’~*atb~n3,~eil~e*~:brr~.? -What i~ it. ~" sMd-N’arnoe, when Glancing at the detective wit]a a ;hem articles of vastly more real vahie,
--Al~*mcmC~r~,~-~L,~e. 3Ir¯Pm-t% Laid the garmem~ ohthe skeptical air, Yet~ w~ to thel~ke Ivory" rings, etc. The Kablnda

~"- - . .... cl,i~et aFtd opened the door~ia~d the;aeirroes w,~- ~ llrl.1~ h.~t~-,, ah’-.l| ,~,-~
"AS I I~ve, Sharon has not oli]y ]eft [,ext moment he uttered a fearful t t"7 ¯ ~ ". ....... t ...... , ".~’7mue.~ ~ our ~tnno~ on their necks

¯ YAESOE, THE DL’TECI’ITF.~ his eclat and ve~t t~hind, but hi~ ~-ni, ’brick and started bac~~ --:th ........ " " " ’ - " "
: , " s - . p,~ ; . , ~. "e,, l ~ nalr’ " ¯ "

¯ as weB, ’ ~d Mr. Purvl.% ia bewikl~. ~.zaz~dmg on end, and his face the colw i the ~hells are ~eaied w.-th wax, and are

. ,.~,f ashe~. , ; ~ ~e, perhaps, ves.~hcontaining magic
¯ The who!e,ale produce and eommi.~- . -’-.,~t it, ~ingular," ~aid the de~.[ lie lind ~een (as his _guilty conscien~|~icines. TI~. large snail shelI~ found

’ "~fg~’;a~’~;b~r~n~dJ~5¯ " i’Yerk~K-Wh~.af, d w ..... -t~jlmmn°v.able,..hiseye*fi.=edr~proach-j"ctlntbefields by the women who till
...... pe ,pparent-t_~."- .~- -. ;’,~.~,:A, a~s/nJJyare~..,ved,~ ..~ . L.Leg’udty.wretch. [themtom’otectthelrolantations. OneJy t~ xa~e ~eye, ann upwara oz tdne ! wu,e tim t~ez left ’his~’m.t~ts .behind,- [ "ll~e norriu vision was too much for != .... ." ...... " -- ":2 -- ....
tl~n~nd doll~r~ i~ grvenb~cks were ~ pointing to a pair benemh the bed¯ t his’ brain to endure. Yerkee became a [ ot ~..cnm~..m .tne upper ~unu ~mah
s~trar-Aed, h package r~f bonds to! "Yon¯will please see whether Mr. t raving maniac fromthat moment..~,a~ m .-~’Kuangnia, ~as a M’khma against
the amount of three ttan~e~l doI1ar~ iS~naron left anything valuable in hie I became so violent that .the de~ct~ve It. he torn’3d, o; it is an antelope hum. On
more remained untouched¯ i pt, cget~." [ was obliged to manacle him hand and I the approach of a storm the king calls

Two ~-ler~, both young men, uroaIh,_ , EverT pochet wus examined’- . Ther~ I foot and ag sin take him to the h zta" t I sis l~ople together" the horn ts stuck in,
Sk’pt in the ~gore. August Yerke* had i was found a valuable watch and chain, i from whence he was ~hortl;°S~e’r’ i the ground, and a dance is begun

bee~ in the eml,~y of Mr tlarris~Jn a trifle over five hundre~ dolhrs in a ward conveyed to the intan,~ ,1 ..... ~- ; around it wht,t, te t-~.,~ ,,. ;..~’,. ^~ O.hsLinacy atissth from firmne~wlth~
v~’._ fo~ ,,~= font y~.. =~,~- ! .~allet, ,, r*nkmfe, ~,~ ~mo~. l ment of ~e ~ho~. I wind ..-d ~. t~ the rondo is over, ~ -~’?g ......
~oyed the confidence of his emolover, i aura, etc¯, etc. 1 Pembroke Shad’on was ~,enerouslv ~ ~vo,-,, t~ .... "~..~ .,u._^ ,.^. ,~" ] tmntentment makes aa nappy Ill nO-

b " " r , " "l~-ta~ " . . ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~,a .,,,,,o~ ,,, ~u~ v~g© ~ ,~gattin not¯
Peru roke Sbarons_Si@gt~er eJ~Lk.~~ . int[uearticle.%~3Lr~Pm-ws, ano.reeompensed I~ emnlover for hi;!--, ........ :~ __,atnn not :. -. ___
only recet!..t.!y been ̄ ~ke~,, but t I~. man-/harts.the ~,t-~ents up," said t~ de-i bernie a~teml, f 3"o-r, reven’t t~e. rob .be..~-; i t~:~m~r ~erm’Yb~~t-O’6~ [ Th.e first step in debt is li~ e the fist"
m, rinwh,cbl[et~,k!,o.M,f thebu.~.~te~,iv, e. I have another surl, n~ andpromotedware~tn, nsiuiepo~tion., ..... , .......... g t :aside, and,he step m Ldsehood. ~ ....¯ ~--u,V ~,AUU.t:UI, aUt~ ttoU~ Item urn a~’aulmpre~l .~tr. Porvis u, mw’h in ~ sere. in the store¯ which he fill~.d -arifh ,.,-,~;, ; ¯ u I ¯

~’umre xor the YOUthS man, a~ a very, Leaving the mattres~ Stare. A nLmdmr pJoyer. . t Lre someumes ngures Very artistically J . - -
able ~a|e~man and nltitrm:e prominer~t - of bloody finger u~ark8 ~:led i t along Yerkes lived about a year after this. :uS in wood and ivory, and show a cur- ] What w0 ought not to do we ~hould
n,ercuant, Under thh impression he. a ~eam ten inche~ in leng’t~a~ ..... ’ " " confinement, ~n(l died a ~aving maniac; i Lain dt* run of native skill and taste- m J not even th~nk of doing¯
placed impHclt trust in Sharon, and, "[ ~e what you are drivin~r at" a terrlble retribution for his attempt tc thcpeotge. Bu~ltisnotthoguardlax:sl Idlene~isbothagre~t sin and the
seleaed him as a eOml,aJfiou for Ycrkes cTied Pur~-is, a~ "be ~canned the",~m, fasten the crLwe on aa innocent per-. ~f his house only that the negro thus t cause or m~ny more.

"You me~ n that the thief ha~ hidden ¯ represents In material figures; he also Th ....
" ....... ~-

.... ~ou
~

~i~ - : ........ I e ,,,,,. ~u,,~ to.~ ~ v,v~ thatkilI~
6 "e~ corporea~ zorm w aL~a..~ nge lseldom pays’-m he goes.

in the ~tore at n~ght.
Both. of these )’oun~ men were in "his ndef in the n)attress."-

i* .all event~," wan the
occured ; t~i ~am with his
ed in the morning, ~haron wa~ m -- -

"ins and Yerke, hy on the floor n~,,r ; hi.~ ~and he drew forth the
the ~afe with a ~erious ga~b on the package of greenbacks. They were
side of his bead, which had been bleed. ~ intact, Mr. ]’urvis enid, after examin-
ing profusely, judgiJ~g by the amount [ing "the ~.-al~.
Of blood on tim floor,

i "’I don’t know what to think," saidThe nafortutmte young man had I the gentleman hopelessly. "I decIare
mrldently endeavored to staunch£~tbe_i~Y head "aches-- tr~h|jg to divine the

well as his clothes. By the disorder in cr~me."
the office and t~ numerous blood- "Tt,inkas I d,,."

both- on the floor and waiL, it ’,Wilt is tlx4t?’-r__- - .... ......

mast have taken place, th , "
. L~; - . -

It, w~ conJecth?ed from this that
-::: 8huron f having~m3vtd ed - ldr~ ~LLwj~-

fake keys, had opened the safe, anff
*been surprised by his fellow clerk it
the midst of his work, who in tur~
dealt him the blow near the temple,
"and then, after ’a severe struggle be- ’,Then you really expect Yerke~ is
twoe/t them, Yerkes fainted from lo~a Ihe thief?" asked the merchant greatly
of blood and the robber fled with his agitated..

~CIE.N’TI FlU.

Railroad cars are heated electrica~y.

,B.~ston has ~n electric freight l~co.
motive.

A French man of science Is engaged
In m~kmg a magnetic chart of Prance.

A lamp V, hleh combines the princi-
ple. of the incande~ent and the arc
ha, been Invented.

An Eastern sclentmt basfl~ It on
thatthere will be another galelal _period

accounts for his leaving hie outer tar- in about 150,050 year&
merits-behind=-- llc evidently surprised ............

~_~I, and in h tussle with him he Professor Munro of the Torpedo
.m. urde.red’-b~ged him across Station at Newport, R. I., has dlm~v-
the street and thrown-him in the ered a new smokeless powder.
river."

A French ofltcer in BuIg~~
vented a hip, meter which will rea, t~ter
the pac~ and ground covered by a
horse.

~ma.ilpox and fever. Every town has
its war fetich. The 11Vpi, ome palm
~reo on the Kuilu shows how the negro
geea a spirit at work in the wonders of
nature, which be cannot explain. That
txce was M’ktssi to the whole village.
Good medicines with which the negroes
are acquainted, or of.which they expero
~ence-the-mtutavy-ego~,-are-also-ealled-
M’kissL A negro called a dose of cas-
tor oH, which I gave him, ~A-~
mbotz, or good medicine.

SLATE PENCIL INDUSTRY.

In the northwestern part of the town

only nmnuflictor~, in: the United 8tares
of elate I~mclla hThe stone.as It comes
from the quarry zs first sawed into
_ -.~ . :. : ¯ - . . ¯ - _

cording to the length dmirod for the
lmneik. These are split quite easily

A lazy man steals from hlmtelf.
~hem ia nothing s~ brave ae love;.

Cuetcm without zza~n t~ an~ien~
error¯

Peru, hal force newr goe~ out of fa~i~

flo F_~.. him ~zsw~.. upon the cur, seA.

Wldom ~t once emth Httle and Saltli
much.

There is no worzhip where them fJ
no j~y.

Yeur a:tton alon~ deteru~nes you="
worth. , - . " . -

Labor not needed for good is food,
for physic.

Great truths are Dural,as of the SOUY ,~
of ¯. -*_

Clemency te the surest proof of a t~ne
mcnarch.

Virtue treads paths,that end~ not in
the grave.

He who would search for pearls mu~
dive below

It ts as wicked not to do right as It IB%
to do wrong.

Sincere contradictions are often lint
two aides of the truth.

No tree was ever degenerate, unless
men held it at too cheap a rate.

It is hard to g~t people to look th0,tn-
selve, r~luare~ m the face.

All who Joy wou’.d wm mut~ aharo l~
-r-b~ppln~ was born a twin.

~)oty .... "I am sure he is not only the thief,
Varnoe, a detective, and n phyetcian but a probabTo~murdcrer also.,,

into L~tle slabe a little thicker than always kiUsa lie dead. .............
the .fin,shed pencfle--eay 5-16 of an

were at once sent for attd, while Dr.
~l~on attended to bin patient, the de~
tective’examined the premises with hie
ttmmi carefulness, particularly the sec-
ond floor; ai~d returning to the lower
floor found that Yerkee had recagercd,
~nd eat in an arm-shalr with abandage
around his head¯

-t~Weli, Mr. Varnoei what have you
dl~vei~ed? said Mr. Purvls.
- "I find that the robber has been to
Slav second floor,-" replied the detective,
"posilbly-he-has taken-some-valuables
from there as well,"

uod will forgave your slns but he ex-
I~te you to pay your debt&

If you wantto keep on thinking wel~.
of a.man don’t go hl~ security.

The ueedy man,. while affeottng~:
hnitato the powerful, comes to ruin.

h I~.t hlm that would be at quiet take-eecl not to provoke men in power.
-The dream of truth is alway~ a

le~e rob~.
" " ; --- --.- now w ~ Sering-:-_" ex-
cept thrum who love.

To have to 1oo~ into the face of truth.

"Oh, the wretch l" cried the mcr. _ The. m o~t ~lectrlc light inch. These are passed throu,,,h a The first te~t of love ,is at, willing--
chant passionately, "and in my heart nonse m ~.uro~e is the one at Hans- nL4gm~, m,~lfln~ a,a ..... "~ ~, ned to suffer without comp ’la.iat.
[ admired his bravery, while I pitied ~?ozm on the ~cow. It ham a stroagth Y" 7.o .’7-’_ ~ --’-7 ...... .,,~,7 ~ __. . .

ot~womillioneandlss. 1)elttoma~ethem na~ smooth and of l "£Jaeteare so m~ny reformers who ,him for wlmt hc had endured tue U-
__ a unlfo m th . t 16 oilr ~ckne~ of abou 3- never waut to do any work at hom~clear,ring to protect my property. ~ I

am perfectly convinced tlmt you have A emoke]~e fuel caIle~l :’Ma~ute~’ an inch. Next they are pushed into [ D~ttraeting every.body is a good way,
¯ is .belngu~e~ on 8team .boilers in Vi-I the jawsof a "crocodile," which con. |to have tbe frlendshlpof nobody.hit the right man," continued.Mr, enna, Austfla. The fuel is corn d ,isis f

’ I ¯
Purvis, "If hc knew of this he m~;ht ,,.¢ ¢,... ,, .............. po~ ] o a pair of steel plates, m the I Getting the last word with a m nm uqmu xu:~umm oz petroleum re-

d
_ _ WOgive us the slip, Thc next fla~rl~

. uner one of which am six rowe of jhns been done at last. The phonng~p~,
thing to be donc is to use every-means " . [ curved knives, ~mh tat on as to cut a [ does lC.

English Ioco’uo~tvea~’"have -neither I-littie deeper than the-One that went J -The-recbrding angel never atrlkeSa -inourpowcrtOpoor Sharon." recover tho body of bellL" headlights Lor co~catehers’~hefore it. Theso plow Out pamlled J balance p~ bls books by what is said of"

--"Poor,-in(ieed~sincealt-tho-elothe~r Warning-is-given--by---the-/~rflJest of gr~ve-s--h~fw~-~gh--tbe-~b~-,[ -a-maa~On-lds-~r~v~st~ne.-- --
he has on his back are not his wlYi~les, whicha manthen tttrneand ]aysona~ 2ft, ~matter what its prof&ion~

The morchantha~tened upstairs, but own," spoke a voice from behind
s’eel-la .......................... 1 ............nresentlv returned, savjne that nnth. Lnem. .. .... . ¯ u ~, uttvmg rtuge~ wntcn julg fit may uu, t ze sure .~na~ natra ann turin ¯

- ,, -., o .......... -Aorp~uO nOI..~Ultlii aeYi " " b
i!~ had been disturbed or removed tm A~l looked at the speakers whoworc esteemed so ego tw-g’~ .... ~ are n0w these groove&- Thin slides- back.nndez ] ,gck wheu it ~ danger- coming is a~ - ....... : ...........
-,;:--~-7-~ ..... ~ _~\.~ _,-_ _ .... _ _ t:~~:~we Ll~t the-British. -. . -;- = . .. --_.. _:nA-t-eaam.- . _

- : - ; : -. ~ .... -,. - --,~, -,,,, ,,,o~c~ u~ wam)ra~.y n<m oroere,J~ ......... ¯. -
-: -- -Whatevcr his object’ may have though ho had just recovered from a nets/or its ne~w warsl~lps.warsbt s .......crocodile ylng lnwait alongside, whlc~~t thomoen is.. ~,

..~ second finn|’ after the bloody struggle 8omethlng in file tone of his voice "Astronome-a ............. leaves the pencils side by side. Lasti~ at the hind logs of-~,
:. .... _ hadtaken p!ace." . .. ~,tt.’uckayhordinthcbt..e~.tofCammcr2 years from now~-o~e;r~a, 8..0L~O({, ~_ they are broksn and rolledoff formjJm_ul~ ". ""

a 0 ollowin ac- c,ant xJeapproacaed the mau an0 enter the 1~" = r " " ’ . * ’ . .... ’ "S’~m Before we 09ndemn and deep n,. "L-hen XerKeS g !y0 th f g
a-k .............. ’ " ..~.a~lal epooh and be enoa~ed |nstant. tO point them, upon an ezner~~flndssePhT men

,’~:*: ~ o0unt~ ..... .~ . . _ ~..~u.yugcrJy,~... " ~ j lU on, ~Ollu.maas of 1c~. belt A man can ~,lve this]n~t*n-~l’~’" ~~_~’ m~..ue O~ euro:. . . tie wean suoucmy anu round that ..WHO are you, .... . _ " .. , o ....... ~t~ just--as- black ~o not.
7; ~haron had left the bed, and fcarink ,,31y hams is ].~embroke Sharon " ] Itabtte snak -£ ............. to abouto,’~’~, in a. day. The average J havs their abodo in our own hearts. ’ .

l a .... ]n a moment lie , ".. , ~o, u,,u~ auu a0nes never ua,y outpu~ is snout 30,000, and the .......
i:/:. ;: . that somo msh p had 0vertal~en him, ; . was surrounnea oy close tlie~r eyes, L, ecause unprovided mill -ires em~lo-me-- ¯ ........... ! Surely-he is aota fool that has un-
~" .:: * .ho lit a parafine candle by the emMlgas mo trio, who congratulated him on hi8 with eyelids The rabhtt o.a ,, ....... - . v ~ u~ ~u =umu ~u,~y- i wlm~ thou,,hts b-t h., ,u~,, ,.,..._ "
~ * , ̄ Jet tu tho roum and bcgan to snatch for escape from death, lie requested her. mon barn-yard fowl ar .... u ...... S, The old plan was to caw I them.
: .. him .... J lesion to assume hts ,proper dress, with a thin membrane which i-" u. q are penctls from the slab one by [ ~ ................... . ’
"-: :. " . . ¯ after which:, ire o ’ do ¯ ~ ,v on, Th

. , t= vtum~ ata~umg ~o our nope~ , ,. ..........._ 2ffqt finding him on the second; floor I .... w uld tell exactly ] ~n.. over the eye.when mdoep or _ta I ...." use were hexed and distrlbu. ]hnd net’_form according, to rmr fmaz, a ..
"r’= " he retttrned to the first floor, and di~ what nat, occurred during the ptmt J rest. - - ¯ ted among poor families, who whittled [ ~" - . --- .........¯ " , . .. . . ¯ , . ~’ros ri~ aoth t~st d:: , t : covered, tl!m I/eforc tho: ppeu safe. 9ig.[~.b, ; , / . /., [ .... them round by hand at from’ a nUartet I- . _pc .~ ..... [!~.cover vi.oet. ,. ; ....

-’ \~ ~hexsaw.eachothe4"attho same mo-I ltts~sforywa~vcry~tmiIartotbeonol Amanln~_u~ ........ tohalfa.dolla,,o,,~,.,.., t. :’, i ou~agvermtYuum nest ’al~oover v~- ’., .... , ’ , . .~o,, za~mpuir0 nan lnV t - w- ,,.,,u..,,u.,,. ’ ’ ~Ue ~ ~ "
:. :.. most, and Sharon was spellbound "at [ told by Yerkes, wltlj Ihis difference [ed a device for ~i-l- - " ~n ’"

n L " n [ .... ’ ~ :’ " .... * h n n ..... ’ ’
.... - " " h ’ . ¯ ’ ’ ~ K vugu smooth Burr~tce " ’ ¯ ’ ’ " ’.... ’. . being discovered Jn hl~ criminal act [ t o positions were changed. It was J to bobbins - it con’slst/, of a faci ...........

’ ...... -. [ There !s nething.ll.ke pinning faith to " -

~->~;~ ~ ~ .... ~.::i.~_l~gi~ohbMhg-th~fr6n~’f:t~i~Nt~’o,-[~toWthgi~l : lhs*~)~/~(~t flio~~l;eenbacks line. Ine lacing, It Issa~d, oau bo "at. IbJggest aud strofi~sst oneZay "whll~ y the ] Tho’great fact is that hfe ie aService’

!"’-~ ............... soon 0ver~I)owered’hi,:opponenb~ and t alluded to. "It Was ~Shai~n~ ~xrched to any bobbin, [ maimed and Weakly ar.r.c,~t,~ rd,n~ hn-/the only question is: ’ ,, "~
~’r "-- ’ d " " -threw hi u "so violently on th0;tlo’ol~";~dOUllCed file net., arid Yorkes, both at’ ~T~ ~-~--~

¯
I hind --- -~ .... =°~" ........ ’~ ~Vhom~hail we s~-~,~9 : ~/C

~ : that he became insensibl6 ’ ’ ’ l~l’~"alul frJghh’,ed to I)o thus (~~-physiclan, M" F ...... [ "
’ _ --, ¯ ~’:~’. . . "4:¯ ’ " ¢" "" " i ¯" , ,. ¯ *--guu~, t ........ I +t olgo~ lea man who Is Qeaa eurn O| " dL

~i - ’ Va~;,oc Ihtened with ~:npt attention~[nCJ~(! ~!p a "l)apcr w.~.~t aml hurled c!mms.to naVe_9)ac~:ered a~meane of ual~tam Manpuhl/Ke, i,stzucpor 0ftl~o. lsomethin~_he_do~n,~._kn6~w_anvth,,,, - ............. :---=-
~ ............. --t6 tbo--e~/d:- tl~ii-i-~,~id0afefv.notcs in I it at -his felld~V.e]crk, ’~(rh:king Sl",ron ,/Dtalnm-g aa Imprint of iin3; hand .tha[-[~grtiIleifbailefb,-w=.~s-k]lled by the ex- labour - ..... " " " ....... " h ........... r*’
~f~.

:¢~:hls,boolc, aftex w.ldch howallccdoutof ,)a thehea<L, inflk:lij~ji~,~vo.und ’ has touel!ed~.plece of.papurorofafoot ]p.hmlqu 0fa shell durtng~ssries of ex-[... ~" ......

. ¯ ,. ¯ :.. ................. .......... :~;;~
[:~ ’ ~ n ’ .... ~i]10r " ~toro’ with-his ~;6~ befit"6ii~-t|/6"l frPm.which he .faJ~f,~eW. ~10"HInt; I)a~ .croaoen t~t0 flo6r."BY cliemlcal [ perzmenta:, he Was _making,-wlth::-, a: " :u. me.s~ a:.~nrmtkan s.walKcorrosponds ............ 7::.i
~)- - floor bof.ore Iron, .u.ntfl be reached the ! mo~’~_ ~,til !!9_t3~ygk,.mt -board. ,Uyessel"-!~e;’n-s~ h-~°.~!~k~0~-L@Ll~ allght~.traCoS= ot~l-vR-w.er~ul-expl°Mve:at St’Petersburg, " : ,wi,t~.h~s ,eli6 the !ess ue l~,tq sny-Zlh~ ................ . : ¯ r-h

7* . Jg|’,cd. the others :it, ’th6:~gt~Oi ~twas *wbito object llo’ttin~ or, the waler at-’ !~ten per =an. :J.’!,ls supply ie addl- lal~yge;~ot~U~Z:~h°se blrdsah°uld bo speo- makes mor/~ frteu,Js thantho man Plvahi; .... :: .....
tloea| ~a Llie aA O~CO f’ ’~l’th’a’ ~rgv0 coutiten’afico’;":" ’:"- ’ ., . tt’j~ctg...d their aitendon, and tliev mmle ,,tiot;~, ~’- , ’ o ordinary ¯ ~’ ~. . . always h~s agrievance. " :’ ’.~

, ~#~F;’I~i~b~’:it’m.~6~l~or, M~ 0vi. ’forlt anddre~¢ thoapl~arenLly’d6ad ....... ., I’rofeuorBlattner, a German author. WhonXthlnk what we can be If ":
dently escaped by wdy of the rive~ as man lute the boat and took him aboard We cannot ~ .... lty on ont~mology, says tha’~ como~poo, we must, I c~u’t beligve that the least : :"i .) the blood tracks reach to the dock. th6 vessel, where his wants were at .... =,oou om~,t,~a aum~er. ,~ ¯ ,,~, a,a necesst- ’es of Ins~cte ............... ’ of ne-shaU Qha;ly lmrish; .
, All eyes were now dlrec~d toward once attended to.

ty, )et we ca~ y~ezu to t~em m suoh a tgreater than the tol al7~.dman PoDUMtlo ] . ~
manner,, ae to be greater than ff we [of the globe co~d betel01 etoweda nj A happy life Is not made up of nets. -’;i::i,When Yerkes’ version was related toCOULa. ,

’t. m ounce vial, Y . way tlve¢. Bxemptt0U. from one thing m.

" ................. " ...................... : ..................... ............. " nPt_ l~m~l~P of,~motl~ .......

r .
]..

-- 4 " ~" p’ " : ; . , ~ L r ...... " p ,

L"̧ .*. --"

i ~¸¸: "

~j
--------~--

¯ ~ ./

" right. Eight or tea days l~ter, the

~ ¢.ht,at= o.a ,.,t a,a; ..... ~=~ ov .... carefully around you and, wherever go~ng to schooL He was on his wa

- -7 .....

,, ...... ....o,r,o --, oooo u.. ...........,--...--,, ,o.,--** .o .onto .oo , ,,oo *,--ooo oo. ----..o
-escarned his" o-aradP. He made ~new st- zut the.. water, turmng.. ......from ono. sido to satd to. Prmoo Milan; ....,but I must try man roso and threw over hora hand- orought Bob full~ar~m szgh~ftR;m~a~d-~o2ht of zt’, and lo l

¯ with the left-, the ou"r, howe"~r-~, .~.a~ and sobbing.. . , . . n. Come.back to. mo at tho end of tho soroerer, and mplaco of the httle eyes. The pla ground had dtsa pear-~dth~ l~t~fftohO ~e’r, de. nn~:°~.i~ngce took piCy on her,".’ Bo ~;o ~o°n;: bn~kwit~l ~°aLth°fi°nd0 o~ ~::eO:~:;ut.~d ~nouPn]g0gil [ tah~laitr~ ~ eOdYe~nd~hOrPel~wYgro,u~dooh~dt~ia2uPfat~~

.... able to ~et ho’fd of it nree’erltiv." poor terrified duck caw him and cried must make moa pair of boots reaohiag "Why have you reeancd mc to Life~"/hrcez6~h~a been be~n blowin~’~, ~t’/a~
- And,’~eeningthew~ierea]-~,andtho to hi, n:" ’. - " tomykne0s. G6and get ready for sho.cried. "t’rin~ Milan wasto bel.,ohannel,, all night long; ~.nd there

¯, "~nn tin’el"" "~’~t~nnle’a--r ....~ ........ "nnnr ....*aa sur _ "rrmce milan,, give me my rune. Icnmnow’pieoo ot worK, aca return to my nusnano, ann no has eompletelyl wasasvrin~ fine.
face he stretehed forth both hands to For that gooa act you sasit be reward- me at the tnme ] have named." forgottoa me." [ Bob "stooa lookinc, on- m del;oht.

:seiz~ it; whereupon tho eup vanished ed." ~ . ’ ¯ . . .... ~ ~,:~The Pri~co ret tred dispirited. Ths ..":riace Milan.," rop!ied theold mau, [Boys and glrle wero°pulLing off t’~oir
from his ~i~ht. " - " .. "x~o ~’rmee oooyea, laeput qown .lit, to beo. Slew to ram. - "m ou the eve ox neing married; trom l etooktngs to wade across Some were

- 7" --77~ng ! ex-Jmmed the" - . .:-- :_Y - "-~ ,:\_ : - ~ ..... sin" ~ - ---,- -’ -: - -- " a~ay: o .-ers, w~o" "
¯~gieKoiota~ve ]tit up, nnd tfn. and dodo withoutwithont and then dis0roetly retired from the said. his wedding.. " . " e steps or sitting wxth"

:tt.’t ’: spot. . " "Alast I shall never be able to do The f.a.ithftfl Wollon~ .w. 0pt bltt_orly, ~~i~g.a~
Saying this, he knelt upon the In a moment the metamorphosis was what your father, demands, and shall men, wits 9uaaen ~_esotution, ~ried her themselves One girl h~d left her

.ground and began to, drink by &pving completed; he saw before him, dressed have to die." . eyes, ann, m the "-dress of a peasant slate and books just where Bob stood,
..... his lips in the water. Butwhen Ins in a white robe, a young girl of match- ’,No. Iioveyou;Iamyourafllancod gar~, wentto the,try. Entering the to help alittle one across, whileSher

’ thirst was ,asmzaged~ and he tried to lees beauty¯ She held her hand out bride; we mu~t hve or die together, pmace ~z~caon anct modestly accosting brother oarried the boots and shoes,
he felt himself held by the chin, ~ him, and, lo’wering her oyas and And now we must fly." one of¯the head cooks, sho said to him and her playmates on tho steps waved.

:and vainly endeavored to releaso ham- blushing, said to him, m a gentle tonu Saying these ~ords she hoked the zn ge__nue tone: hands and cheered.

!
.green as emeralds, a you saw bathing ’with mo are my sts- . ... There the Pri-ee found. ..~ plied to her politely: up.
nin~t in a strange fashion,

{era. Our father is the enolmnter ~ horse a.wattmg " nm~ Tun anmaat ..xes, my pretty one, if you w~sk it. If Bob had been a fighting bo~. Bil

-claw8 clutching his ohmlike a parr of tozernuoh, who governs the subterran- nezghed with de,zght on .recognizing{ make a wedd~ing..eake." Tho hoad cook might have repented it. As zt w.~
:iron.pincers, from the gripe i which elm world. Be is possessed of rich, his master. ’J:he two fugitives seated adwnced with a solemn air, bearing Bob merely threw down his elate and

d a amber of castles, themselves ou his back, and the allaat form of a crown. Everybody admired Bill cheered derisively; but somo6no:he found it impoe*tble to frce dins(if, treasure*an largan . . g ui~on~silverdisha cake mademthe inho went. _:. " "
.At length, from tho depths of this en- For a long while he has be~n waiting I steed galloped away wxth tho sp.~ed of this piece of pastry, its elegant form, beyond cried out, "Don’t leave your

~hauted~ried to him:sprlng’ an invimble being for~nu.arrive.yOu and hutiSverYhawangrYno ¢-arat not eeein~and "ol /I anAtarrow.the hour appotnt0d tho enohantor and i’s golden crust. The Prince, be- slate behind," °

come In face of thia powerful sorter - I lag him arrivo, sent a footman in seareh off apioce, and from the opening, flew ltaving put her sister on the step, was

.~nonY~~neo°~Oe eign, cast yourself upon the ground of hxm. The door of tho chambor was out a pair of turtlo-doves, whi0h half-way hack to fetch her elate.andannroach him " wlin ’ n our lo0ked, and Wetlonah~u~thrown away whoelodinfiig, htabout the tanle, the "Bringmine,"eulled Bob, but itwasg y . ~ era 0g Y .
".thing,~mad which you will find on at- hands and knees. If he stamps his thekey. The servant knocked and do- female d~vo erying to her companion: nowhero to be seeu; and whilst he was
rivin, u~ at your house." ~ foot with rage, ifhe threateuayou, go livorereu~ne-mcasageno wa~. sent to "Don’tleavemeldon’t. leave reel or hunting about, the door was olosod f0r
=. ~’W.lth. pleasure," replied Kojata, still nearer to him. I do not kuow gave; the re,return on tho window re- you will forget me, as PrinceMilsn has prayers. ’

~,mnzing tnas ne ~newquitewell all that what he will order you to.do, but what- phad, in the tones of Prmoe Milan’s forgotten his Wcllenal" Bob expec~d the ome when the
his house eontained, ever it may be, I shah be near to as. voice: "I’m coming presently." Three At those words tho Yrinos reooversd master called him to the desk. He

"Bemember your promise, Y’imid the sis, you. .Now let us depart." times, at intervals of several miuutes, his memory. He rose from his seat and related how he had left his slate upon
Giwng the ground a tap with her the footman repeated the summons,and hastened to the dooi:, where he found thegrassbyaeeident, and found .it’ gone¯ voice of the invisible being, "or ~ou little foot, the earth opeued, and the always received the same answer: "rm his betrothed awaiting hint

-will repent of it." ou wading back to it.
At theses, rots the claws relaxed beautiful Wellena and the Prinee de- coming presently." At lint Czet- Under the balcony of the palace "You are sure you left it there?"

their hold. q’he King remounted his seanded into the subterranean region nueh eriea furiously: stood his faithful horse, pawing the the master asked. ........

~o-6V~d continued his journey, andes,uteri the palace..as,rue,eden- L’;Thewre~hi~. makinggsme of me! ground with impatience. He leaped Bob~id, "Yes,sir.":
when he arrived near to his capital, entirely of c~rbuncle& and tddniug like et sis seer ee nurs~ open,and lot him into the ssddlo wtth his own true . "Somebody must have Aayed you a

.him, and made the air ring .with their throne. His eyes were as green as the reel" , .:. , "
dora of Kojata. The King and the

.shouts I~m ~ric ~ of deLight. Oh the leaves on the tress, and his Lauds were The door of’ the Prince s chamber Queen received them with tears ofjoy,
and their marriage was celebrated wiLLthe palace was the was burst open; J~obody was in the a spLondor never before seeu.

-. and uear er was a Following the instructions of hia pro- room.
,his arm8 in "Princo Milan_threw hiniself "Ab, the ecoundrell" ,rind the me ] Bob looked down a minute. Then

go and arres~ the ]301~ HERRING TOOK h-6answered,:7"Pl~-~, mr, I’cl~t~-
it.

gavo a start on seeing The terrible magician Wab not say who,"
’ - ¯ rage. His eyesdarted flaunts, andhe REVRNGE.

utterance to suoh horiible cries A moment afterwards, the Princess __"That," he said, "is the thing about the roof of the
~hioh I knew nothing, and with which BX l,r.onz.non ]~, nuno~rasff

him. At

said:

’Wo aro pursuod, and some ono is

At twelve, the water having gone
down, the children turned out into tho
pLayground. But there were no gam~ ......

And great tears ran down his cheeks ength Czer nuoh burst into a fit of quite hoar to us," said Prinse Milan. , "Fishl ’Fmh out o’ water!’ Catch was being hard beset when somebody
Without revealing to anyone the eauso sughter, and cried: "Woe to us!" exolaimed the young hold and chuck hzm’m."

cried," "Why, hero it isI".of his_ ernst_ _emotion,_he_carrtod .-the -- "-’Tiswell; IsbaLt-h-6t-b~-your-ene. girl, "it is my-father.. But his power Robert Fish was fcesh to the place-- The slate was lying in thd’mud just
--child to his chamber. A[terwards he my. But, nevertheless, 7ou:.must ’ be expires at the first church which stands a town-bred boy who had never pad. beyond the hurdle-feneo where Bob

-, tried to continue his
punished for not having come.’ sooner, besido his road; ho cannot pass that dled in a brook: much less ducked his had stood.-of life, and the pleasant and To-morrow you shall know m~r’wfll." barrier," _ _ head bofore the salt-sea waves̄  when ~Of course he droppod it" sneered-.nurse of his reign : a A moment latez ’ ’ "white horses" ’ ~-~uok. "Jhost hm-wita p~ddha~,’-’

tide. No wonder if his new compan- Bob knew better, though.- -
¯ ¢ea~lesaly he was haunted by the Two servants politely oonduoted the a hermit, ~id to him:
:memorY o( the fatal promtse he’had Prinus t0the chamber whieh Lhad bee~ ....
-given. At every instant, day and night, reserved for him; and, being ¯ fatigue’-d, "Reverond father, have you seen tons held him ]n contempt. . Some days later the boys were enjoy-

¯ he trembled lest someons should come he immediately went to sleep,
man, and n woman go by on horse- "What kind o’ fish d’ye call him? ing a bathe, amongst them Bob, wfio

:and carry off from him his peerles~ Next day the enchanter sent for hlm, back?" - asked one, standing up all ready for h~d won their favor by. his conduct
~tre*m~re, hls only .and so-long-dedred and said: . "Yes, Prince Milan and the Princess the dip. .

Wellena. They have dismounted to " "Too big for the a sprat," returned about the slate; and bravely he wan
8ottmg on with his attempts to swim.

another; lor l~obert was as big as most Bill Tuok was some distanee out, his . . .
(~on. - ’:I want to asoertatu what you oan in the oaurob."

]Attle bylittle, however, the r0ool- do. This evening you must set to whyeannot Iwringtheirneoka? el,hem. heact jtmt bobbing up and down npon.le~don be~mm lees tormenting, his work, and during the night y0u must tho magiciau, furiously. "Herrings for Sunday dinnerf"
foamaese acute.. His ennui_ w up,:~d build me apalace, the roof and walls of went= baok_Y~o erieda_third, BiUT.uek_by~mme. ~-

the surface like a floating cork.
__

~e-ry6ocly-~-adm~-e~d--hG -g~u~ and marbl~-rem-ff~dfe-windows--of--erYetaL-
and,,to ~atisfv hie ,,BobHerringl ’shoutodnalt-a-dozon Bob was looking full that way, when

strength; he was loved, too, and tmi- Around this palace there must be a servants flogged all volose. Accordingly "Bob Herring tt Buddenly he saw Bill struggle for .gn
~vereally called "Handsome Milan." large garden, waterfull, anda lake witl " was.

" iustaut, then "What’s up, he fish in it. If this work is well exeouted
The two lovers thoir Now, a boy who can’t ondurea nick- with Bill?"

: down into, . Oae day,’
;_~l~_to_boMxawa far shall be good-natured towsrds

¯ --0-6-n~pamons, m of a
ammaL, and found himself "Acoursedmagzotant ....

’ the’"" ~rinee-,alone in th~ a dense forest, ............
where neither Path nor sign of human o~l~e~n~.~e ~, oll remrmm.g to .,ms..... . ..... , ; o oonaemns mo to aeatu,l.LIe Wac VISlDIe. £11 a sort o! cLearlnR, t and lau ........

"¯ gxm at me wnlto aolng It¯ surrounded by pine trees, stood atali ........... ¯ ....... ’ ......... i ~te sat warn nm seas’ netween msltmo tree tnloKly teavea ~ua~enty, hands I1" " -- ......
- ~ -. " ’ ¯ a aay, ao~orneu m rmo tnougn~the foliage of this tree be,ares og~tated, ] of .......

am erU0| aestlnv¯ and from the bole came forth a strange I
At .... " - ¯ ¯" ¯¯ laS~ evening came, ann wil;n Itold man, with green eyes and a round [ ............

¯ .oommg a tattle nee tappeu at nts wm¯ ohtu. He advaneed towards the young I. w .......
¯ . - --- Ino , anuBalutonlm.rtUDUSntan~ ann Bal(l: I . ,,w . ¯ ,, ",, ¯ aL~0t me.in.Good-day, Prince Ziilan. I have ] r, ...............

¯ ¯ .... ] ne opeuou ~ao .wznuow. ’ Who Dee
.~o:ua,,10ng time oeen hoping to. sen[transformed itself: Wellena stood be.¯ ,, " ,, ¯ fore him, . .Who are you? asked the Prin,,. I . ............. , .... ,, .

¯ ¢¢V~ ~L~II t,~ &|..# 1.$^. "l~. ,2routs evenmgi ~ne 81110" WinS, are
: . -. - ’ " you-so downcast? ¯

the present, go baok to yodr fat’aer,
"Do ......... L ......- - ¯ ..... ~u~ ao~ ~now mqt your Iatncr,and tell him to maxe nsste to pay nts - -, . . ..... ,¯ ,, na~ oouuemnea mo to ueam~,: debt. Good-bye, till wo meet again. -, ......... ~ ....

"What an ideal Don’t let vourseK¯ hastened to relate his adventure to the
be ao easily conquered. Go t0~bed,q’nd.King.

: m .’,*Uhl""cried the King, pale and sleep],, peace, To-morrow morn]n[
_ W trembling. ’,.What a misfortunel ~ly rise early; your pall~oe shall be built
..:.. , dear son, we must partS" go round it, a hammer in your h~nq
".~ : 7-- -7:Andr=weeping, he told-himthcte¢= as if-you had-iust-finished-0onetructl~
~i~..! ...... :riblopromies.hehad gtvetL "i, ~ it.." - ° .......... --

=: ’ .-- "Do not weep, good fatherl "repl~ - The next morning, on rising, Prinoe
~’. ..... Milan. "The evil. I .am .sure, is not Milan l’eheld_ the...palaco comEletely
~.?,: .. ’ :irzemedtable. HaVeialho~sd got ready built..The Czerauc~.examiii~d It miit:
-- .......... for.too, and .I=will set off-to return utoly, and was astonished b~ it.
:’L’~ " Speectily, I hope. Tell nobody our "Ab," ho said to the young Priuco,
%. secret,/suet of all my mother, wl~om it "you are a skillful artist. I must now
:’-’ would greatly distress.. It in tho try the penetration of your mind. I
.’ ) ,course.Is year you do-hot ~ee me have thirty daughters. To-morrow
’ d L" ~ : " n ngam;-it, will be. because I shMl.bs they shall be drawn up before you;
~r :: Ldead. ’ " . you look at thom.onee, twice’, and,... the

¯ Kojata, giwng way to his wi~bes, third time, you ~hall tell me which is
~7 ~ii- ~’ave him a flue horse, With golden thoyounge*t, or youshall have your
¯., ~t;rrups, and a good sword. The head ehopped off.’:

’’J" Ln Queen sobbingly gave him her bless- "Very good, said tho Prince tohim.
:LL i ins, and~ he rode away from the self; "that’s an agreeable task. Why
’r P: S q~e" ’ ’ -- ............ at thd flrst glanco, 1 ehall reoogulzo
’..~, ~or three days he rode forward Welloaal l~lotI~Ingcould be easier to

-without kaowisg whither he w0a going, do."

i,"

i:.L

’~ beg of you not to stop thero," the Sunday dinner that All the others turned to look. Bill
,, was some way out; but Bob pressedseidthoyounggirl. I have a fatal annoyed him, for thereby hung a bravely on, tho water graduallymount.

"presentiment as to that city." tale.

J
ins as he Wight, tiff he 0ould hardly¯ " " ’ ¯ " " " " keep hie test. A minute morn ho
would have throwu himself forward
aud struck out. But at that momeat
Bill rose close against hissido, andBob
caught hold, and slowly ,owe(1 him to
land,

Bill looked pretty much a~mmed
this oity and theQueen will ,.me forth [ At length, after threading their way waen he ~aw who. his preserver was.
to meet you--aud wire them a oh’arm- J by several dusky streets, aud through "It was "the crams," ~id.he. as all

the others crowded round; :"Neverins girL Take caro!.if you kiss her, [~ome narrow openings betweeen the had such a th~ before~’ 1 might hl~’.
you will immediately forgot all.that ~wooden houses oa thequay;they earn?
has ’passed between ’us; and, thon I Jto an old shed by’ the water’s edge, gone down to’ the bottom;rthough.".he
shall die of griof... Go; I will wmt for ~ from the door of whioh stxeamed, a went ou ’eeentiy, ,,ff it hadn’t’heea ¯ "
you here threo days. If, at the end of[flickeriug ii~ht, for Bob;

ad I should l~..Ve L ~(~[~t~.

:’""~~tl~6;’~xde’O tlis~6iir~i~li. ’|wno were coming out, an(/stood to aiht a ohap to owe a
~lYausformed into a stone she waited/wa~t until the butoher was at liberty S0.that was B0bMrev0nge.

as she haU said, one day, two days. for his last customer.
three days, but Prinoo Milan did not "Ah Mi~io-" ho was se=in,, as ho
return. -- throw l~is kn’xfo down on~th~ ’ bloo"l~ ’--Isaa0B~-Fieming of New York

Tl~e fatal predietion had been foal- beside two lumps o! ~eef, "first oome. has.Just zec~eLved from Kentucky tha
zzed. Oa entering the ctty ho saw the first served; that e all.the- oh.Ice that s brown colt Guyo~le, ~ years old.
King; ,-the--’Quoen,"~an~d~ a--~lS~Utiful ’16[k" ~.’~¯. ¯ " / sou of Guy Wilkes, outer the dam of "young girl advance to meet hzm. Daz- Bob s mother prossed forward ae the W. H. P,, 2.27~. ’ .. ~_f_~--zled by the look, by tho smilo, by tho woman grnmblingly made choice; but ....
.perfeet beauty of tibia y, oung girl, ho another, eustomer had pushed past. --Tihe ofllee0f the:Oumb~land-icair .....
ki~,iiior on the oh0~k;and tEo"nietii. "’l’l[ tak6-thaVtfitb’br£sltet.-"--said she,...and Raoing Amen]arson at Nashville,

"., "!.~:

! i .......~.

’ Tedh~, wn~ reeentIv dtmtroyed_’.,y, flre,va,.uable papers

" ....
. but the reeords~ contracts aud other .

" . ",’. were tmved‘ .~
--W.l~.Warner,owndrot the ch.

g.,Martin’K., record-2.24~, think h~
I~as another good green one f0r the slow
01asses iu the slim-tailed bay recently
purcha~od from 8. A. Tanner.

¯ In u momont tho transformation w~ door. " . ’~& jury in Kentucky has decided iu
ac~omulished. . Castiug aboutm her mind for whnt C~ w. Willzams’ favor in the suit forAlong tho road plodded, an. old mm ah~ should do, Bob’n mt~ther deoided ~’2~5,000 damages entered by horseman
who pausod" to look at the flower on sixpenuyworth of bloaters as the ~xassel, injured by the falling of a plat-
whioh a tear gliateued ilk, a dew-c readiest ~ubetitute. And as she turned form at the IOdependenoe (Tows)
The flower pleased him; He car( into the shop, whom s~e sen

L:":
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Go to

"r LTON 6- Co.’ 
" Fol anythit, g that 5uu

ma~ want ia the
lice of

Gents’, .L~dies’,
Boys’ and Children’s

Unde1"w r
I’i all sizes, fl’om No. 11 to 44.

{.

if:
!L

..... [:" .tJUea.,
[ ~tl~Ol~b iS ~tlGUll¢’~ )lue I lil,ll~r. I

OR IN

Ilecl Blankets
or Horse Blankets

Or in our Gcnerltl’Assoztment

}:--

Groceries.

¯ ".’,~ _ .

|

[

[

Canned Goods, .Dried Fruits
New Crop Dried Apples,
New Crop Dried Peaches,

New Crop l)ried Pauses,

Flour, Feed, H~y.

4

With a large variety of goods.
too nu.’.n.~rous to mention.

P. S.  .t.,TO u 00.

1

GO [O

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lure
For all kinds of

Lamber, Mill-work,
Winds ~-glass,

Briek~ Lime,.Cement,

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
l~or-Sammer use.

We manufacture

BerryCrates & ests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

i],_

We h~tte just receivedour Spring
stock of goods.

. Can famish very nice

Pennsylvania Itemloek ,
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. 8attafitctton
Gurtrantecd.

Our ~peci~lt~’, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

"£ our patrona,,e sollolted.

..o

(
~r

V

I .q.kTURI)AX. I’EB. 6. 18.2.

G,?t’J. M, ,~pauldtng. aged ah.ut 8-t
ve.r~, n grated .hi New England t:entle-
m:tu. died la.-t week at his homo, at

called
a Christian Spiritualist, and
esteemed by all who knew him.

rl~ Rumored,--that Mr. 1). Cottrell
i,nlmrted n ~ervant’nirl [r-m the eityJ;

[ Ihut a few ,lays ago tile girl left rat~er
sud~lenly, atmd investigation uh.w¢d that
~he limtd ransacked the house ami taken
with her all tile money to I)e fuuud.

I i,-~’" Mr. B. F. llarding, of Troy,
Maine, i’rineipal of the ltammonton
Schools. assumed, the tluti~ of his new
pos~tioffon M,mday. .Mr. Harding had
charge of tim ~mith’s Landing ~ehools
some years ago, and is Inghly commend-
ed by the County Superintendent.

~,~" Some nne expressed surprise that
we did not change the.names of teachers
in our school rt:porl, the past weeks.
We published them aa wc did by written

will say. howew.r, that work progressed
very favorably with 3lisa Alden as
aetin~ Principa!~ and Miss Cling as
teacher of higher departs|rut.

~" The license questi,,a is again
azitating E.~ ll’arl.~r City. Saloon-
keepers waut tim fee t:cduc~d, and will
run couueilnmanie eandidatg, s iu their

interest. A l)rominent citizen of that
city said to us, recently : : "’Our people
are trying to induce m;ttiu:fieturers to
locate mS|ere ; but
us, see a saloon almq.t ever)" second
do,,r on the main streel, :tad that~settl.a
the btlf.iuu8% - lh,’y IleVt:r Iocdte."

¯ ~ Tim ’:.Mul!iea River Squadron"
are ~tiil hohliug th,: lor’., having d, cid,al
not t. disband. The rccruitmng ottlcc is
still in full blast. None hqt ahle-bodled

men between the a:ze~ vt 48 aud 85 venr~
reeeiv,z~d, War.l,mr|t still at fewer-heaL
The officers infrnd to hold their men in
readiness fi,r anv emer,Jency. A laud
force will Co,.op,:r:tte with the squadreo,
to pr,,h,ct time new bridge at Clwetnut
Neck (uutil paid tbr), tim ~dd hmund@ 
Bar.t,,. etc. They pr,,p,,.~e to h:ave a
Hnalt I.rce. on tim way down. to pro~eet
the wolkmen now engaged in buildlug
dams ca Jwe’a Creek. We hope they
will not ocglect to leave ~upplies I;~r the
guards, as several immense pine snakes
have been seen io the neighborhood.

flb’.Again we are asked wh~ther there

size of measures from which milk nnd
other liquids are sold. A State law
l)rovid~ for u s~t ol stauzlard weights
and measures, to be lu, pt in the olfieo of

are r tquired to keep in their olllee a set
guaged to the almve standard; and

"every seventh year the County Clerk
must give proper notice and n, quire
every dealer in his eounty to bring his
weights and measures to him for te~ting
nod eealin raw was
1846 ; can any cue tell ue whether it has
b(eu repealed? Ilas there ever been
any such testing within the memory of
the-oldest inhabitant ? The penalty for
usin’-, an un,ealed measure is from two
to live ,16liars. There is too much dif-
fur~ttee~n_nLeesur.e.% aud a~ much In
weiuht~. There ohm)aid be some legal
regulation.

Wm ’i’rin)m,ns, l’.,stn, a.~r,,r of Ida.
ville, led.. wrmtes : "Electra: Ihtten’. has
done olo, e f-r me thau all other modi*
clues o.,nddm.,d. Ior t, nat ba,~ fe~.liug aria-
mug fr,,m kidncy-ao,I liver trouale."
robe I~.slie, farmer avd atock,.an, of

,e p;aee., say~ : "Find El,~etlic Bitters
the host, k,own ki.mey ~nd hvei"

r, ed;cioe, erode me feel like a u~v man."
J¯ W, Gardner, h.rd~ate melchttn;, souls
town, says: Electric Birter~ ~s |ust the
lhlng fdr a man who is all rnt~ down and
don’t ~4r~’ whether he livc~ -r dies ; he
found n.~w srrellgtb, g.u~l ai,P~.tlte and
felt. just like no htut ~ new I.a~.a ,.I hie.
Only 50o. a b.a.tl.o st’hey D. ug ~t.~re..

An old physlciao~ rethe;t’flom practice"
having had placed in his h;~m|as hy an
East Iodm missi.,na:’y the formula of a
simple ve~retahle remedy for the sp~etly
and permanent care of c,nsumptlu4m,
bronchitis, c~tarr~; asthma aml all
throat and lung aff,.ctitms, also a poalttve
and radical cure far nervou~ debtllty and’
all nervous c.~mplaints, after having
tested lls wond~rfi|l cut;alive pS, w ere in
th0ne’ands of c~ea. has f-It ~t his duty
to make tt known tO hl~ suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to

¯ relieve human)/uffermg, I will ~end rree
of charge, to all who desire it, this recipe
tu’Oerman~ .Frencht.or Englishi with full
dlreotioua forpreparthig at]d ~Uet~Igx~ ~l~Ut
by mail by addre~lng with st£mp (unto-
tog thlslDsper) W. A. Noxge, 820 PO~OrS
Blo~k~ Roolw*teb, N. Y.
¯ CHEAP. For sale,--a new model
Star bicycle. Inquir0at the 2/epublkan
ot~oe.

....~horf= :Ta~’tg" Sermons:

HO~-V,

Our,Import duties are laid wifh:,;a
view to eoverhuz the difference in cobt of
production here and abroad. I~tbor
coat, or wages, constitute fully 90 per
cent. of this cost of production. Conee-
q uentl7 our workmen receive nearly all

from
ts conceded by all that American wages
are from 60 to 150 pet’ cdnt: higher than
in Englnod, and from 100 to 1,000 per
cent,- greater-than-in other countries.

The. Ameriran, ~ . farm laborer get~ onan average $:’0.00 a month and found,
while the English far/ii li~borer gets bat
~8.00. American iron workers
per ton fi~r puddling, willie the En
n|an g~ts but $200. Amen~m pot~i’a
get. three times aa much fi~r thesame
work aa the English workman. Our tax-
tile workers earn from two to three
times as much as the textile workers in
England. And so we ~/iig~t go through
evei’y trade an’d.oceupat|on, skilled and
unskilled, and We wouhl find tha.t a
day’s labor in the United States is worth
double, and more, the s~mo
Eugland. This is equally true

Not only do our workmen receive
much better wages than laborers abroad,
hut they receive reore than out’we
laborers did half a century ago, when
we had a Free-Trade Tariff¯ In
as Labor Commi~ioner Carroll D.
Wright has just ~aid : "The condition
o! the Wage workers el the United
~tate~, viewed in all respects, is better
now than at any pre*ious lmriod in our

Not oul higher,
but the cost of living has not Increased.
"_there ha~, moreover, been a general dc-
,rrease’in the hours of latmr, all of which
tends to bettcr the condition of tt~e
American wage earner iIl every way.

Will you vote next ~ovcmher. to
sustain this condition ? -- ,liner/can
.Nc.,aomist.

-i:-a;,~a~ asn,.s.
I am no~.prepare~i to taka orders fi~r

time Pure Unleach,M Canadt Ashes. ll’
sos eatisfaolory wLlell they arrive. Imo
;ale. Order eltlly~ aa It t,tl¢~.~ iltl’,li~* t~,.
weeks to get a e:tr throut~h, ulcer time)
are ordered¯ l~,fttttm prtt~p ~tia,.t*~,*et:d.

JOAN SCUI, L’~N, Ag,.ut.
Hamm,,nt~n, N..I.. 1-’25-9L

l",illr".ll to I~,cilt.-- fho ’dartino I’arm,
,m 3lain lt,~a t, Delweeu 0 tk add Walker
Road~. Apply r,*

KING ~" 8~II I;~I, Camden.

~s~r-Th~ Ii,mest I,)eat.~ m umwv Ior
a hank buildmu~, the e.rnt~r ,of tlell(~’uc
Avepue and Thirt! Slyset. oppt~ltc the
Post t)diceo ia-lbr sale. ltmqmre at the

di~ro~+ttiee..
l~ut:klln’s Armea 8ale,-, the best

/~AIve In l.[le worl,t t’.r cuts, bruiso~, sores,
ulcers, sltlt rheuP.~o fever aore~,~ teller.
chapped hands, ehllOla|t,% Gorily, and all
~kin-erupmion~, and positively cures pilo~

no p a~ guaranteed to
give perfect satlsfact omi~, -OF ~ r-~-
fnnded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
sale hy all druggists.

~" If this should meet the ey~ otiany
one w h~ wouhl like to buy a fine busibess
property, let him write to the EdJtdr of
the I{r~PUBLICAN t;~r oarticulars.

~:M" That handsame resi,]enca on the
’us tim Frank ltt..d~,rds

imrolm~tV, i~ tor s,tle at
sod ell [he emil, feet ternl~ one cau ask.
F~r parth:ulare, Inquire at the llEt’Ull-
LICAN office.

A Fi/’l 3" Acrc Farm for Sale,..;1 ]
miles frmu Elwo(,d stat~i,m. About 20
:let,’ett h,;v,~ het!u clear0 d ,,,d larnmd. [a-
qui[e of W~. Breton-noose..

l ’l~.n~ .ate,. ,-N. J_--

, . ¯ ¯. - ...¯p ,.- ..

,~ " --_,, ..~-- : .,,.: ~,.~w~n waut~d Iram~Itatnly, : iTTend0Uar~r~,arawUl be ~ld ¯ : ............. -

.... ........’=- ..... ..... tit u tt an. ,o, oo.,hou.work, by J’. ~o Jones, for Informat[o~ that will lead to the
-=w--,----~. " Hammonton. ’ ¯ . detoetlon:of the .arty or pa,t,es who 5, :BRADFORD̄ SMALL,

¯ Daily,.Sunday, Weekly. - -8£TURD&Y," FZB. 0, 18~
---I~.-,~hj~f-towe-dda/~flei~i’ ~i’¢. toolr my horse and--earriaws-from Col; .....................................................................

:;: " ~ 81mpeo~_ ];~e~ved/.~t cUp on the back Of B. W. Rleharda’ grounds on Friday Succe~or to A. lI. Simons,

A FAMILY PAPER Portrait and Lands0ape, " LOOAL MISCELLAHLhis he~a,t(l~e;~ther day, froma brick evening, ~eth ult. Address MilS. 8.

""’°"" PHOTOGRAPHER.
’ - falllngffomtboecaffoldabottehlm. No MII, STF, I~,IIammontouP. O.

B ker and Confectio
Clean and Unsen~ationa],

I~, Poet mectlng to.night, serious damago’wT~-doh-6to the head. , , Uff’Ths ladies of the Un|ver.sallst
~.

And Just the Paper Rathorford’a Building, ~ Herblc Rogers was out, ~onday,
~ Bowke~a’ Meat and Bone for Church wlll give a Bean 8uppsr In the

°
Hammonton, New Jersey. ou crutches,

chickens, poultr~ and plg~, haa proven: vestry of the Church, on Thursday Feb.

10st a_ tO be the beat offered for s.~lo hero.. We I8,A.shortWhiChmusicalWill bOandSerVedliteraryat6cntertain.O’elock.I.~O]~%P~a~~-~Nnlt~*__~J~ "_~_J~_~_~..~_~_/’~r"" -’’^t’~s
’"

"I1~q~r’-Gh°xlea-~*-~ill!n-gham -~iit~tr-~-eheag--bY---the ~l~T~a-’Td--tlr~nifig=- ~ 7
The Pre~ hal the bo~t possible organization to

Inst&ntanoous Process used exelaa|vely ]aoreet last wcek. huudred-pound bag.. Yrult Growers’
rro.a t~ ....... t l:up~m..t ........ ,,,,~ ~ ~ Charlio Tltna has bought J.D. ~’S

Supper tickets, 15eta. All arc cordially
"’~’ Union. ’..l,.,,~,,,,r..m~o.o.po.~,.,.,,, v....,,,..,..s,,.

Children’s Pictures a Specialty lralmhild,s grocery, stocking factory hem quletiy !netted. Bananas, Lemons, Dates,_-0= ,J~rltoy ohd ~(~lltWilro~ ~1|0 Male ttud near tit homo nowlt
l~t odvur d wllh I~ tool|lie ¢~areftllnt.~t nnd stteoUou to

t "’detu I not.ove~l ath, m: lid by any other paper, i ~" James Wingfleld, of Chicago, 18
~ A let~" Revival services wl]l begln ~t the

-- ’ located itaclfin our midst. It Is merely M.E. ChurCh to:morrow, lt~v. B. C,
Thol’~t~ h~a Mac the b~,t o[ ,’orr¢,poau*ntsin ~II An assortment of Picture Frame8 .vletttng his brother.

thogreaieim/ta of ti,elrnit,.I/atnt, s,~*~ell~ fin¯he|hi constantly on hand, Frames of all a branch, from a Camden firm, but wc
aud railroad exp-rta in Ch~v~g,~ m.l ~he Wt*t, who ~ The days arc perceptibly longer, arc assured that it will be cnlarged’as Lipplncott, Jr., of Bsrlln; will preach
k~-pt,e ~|,,,r ...... t, ....., ......t.,m,,.ve.,,, sizes made to order. A~,’~I~O s ~I~.]IgS]B[ DAI: Y,

~he ¢ohmL,~,,t the 8re,day P,,,,aro emlohe~l t.y Urayon Portrait~ a 8pedalty. : ~aorc houx:~ of daylight, business may warrant ; and the outlook on Tuesday and Weduesday cveuings,
contzlbut[*,.sfrotntht~P~hos,,ualaenarewrittenblgh " and Rev. J. H. Payran, of Atlantie
t~,,~Ju~l|.ht~orsrtt~tauthor%ll.~tel||,|,--ylat~,.. -Pictnrcacd)piodandJ~l~rl~ed. Adal3n .0’ cw’’ 0rk. THE BEST BREADweft aa from men ,,f hll;li rank in Imb:le I1[.. The

:i~!
City, on Thursday and Fridayevenings.

is visiting at Mr. Watkis’. Ill.Wanted, to buy cheap for eash, Rcv. D. E. Lyon, an evangslist~ willb.~taultlvri know that their bo~t audleoce,I are the
readerw of the Daily, Sur.lay, iIila ~,Vrek ly PreluL

1,1~lltlci~ Thelh,~a kn,,..i,,¢,,thert;~.ter!haa~-llis d~ Knighls~ I~.~’red. Ludcr|tzhazhada~rlouaa’smallfarmwithi~omfortabl0buildiqge, preaches Suuday. ths 14tb. and every
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.thapeopl~.a.d tlm I".t year his 0eeo. t~ hubeen .

eeeu bcfore, lit,mark,,d/ac| that It lasubsortlent to Hamnlonton, N.J. time with pneumonia, but is better, within two miles of ntilroad station, evening thereafter, for several weeks.
no politicM bo~4. It h ~s n,, p, ditlcM nml,ltlooa Io fun-
tee. but Im,ks,,P.er th,, lt,tert~.t. ,,f Ires roid~t~ art4 Contractors for ~ Mr. 1’. LL Jacoba took in thn l~cw Address, with fall partleulars,.Fl~K Wo t~ka the following from thc.~ffw~rth We fill orders for all kinds of Faucy Cakes,
delivers nnelf Ul.,n i~ib [$JiLt’~ s,r lh~ day 111 a tnatloet"

rtoth frank sn,I f.arlt,M, lettiug the facts spe~k for Y01’k poultry-show, on Wednesday. 8KI~TZqEn, 31 South Sixth 8trcet, Phila- d~thmeate: ~ Furnish Weddings, etc.
,,,.~,o,....... oo,..,,., Artesian, bular & Driven . ~ s. E, Brown & Co. havo bo~ht

deiphia. - .... ll~v. D. El. Lyon, of Brooklyn, has
aml eli theba.~m~offalr pinr luallnlPn atoll tlnie~l, lt~ ns for the past two
Imgea know ...... l.tlnct’o ...... d the rish,s tffone ¢1.

W LLS
lost weekeo and his work hna been sigrmliyaver another ars not recognized nor .upported. . the ctoro building occupied by’them. ~ Mr. ned Mrs. Brubaker (sister of been laboring with Try’our home-made Mince and Pumpldn PieP.

A4v.r~.i~ement~ of I:t.elp Wants!, Bulfloe~, Opportu-
Roal l~tat,%eto.,maybe In,erred ltt Thel’reea III I~" Ode or two of our physicians

Chas. Crowell), of’Atlanttc City,

report haying uo new ca~es of la grippe
their voungest child, on Sunday last, w0f

Owned" of God. Bro. Lyon is an earnest
- aspel preacher, aud the trumpet has:~sr, WenD.

l~t:. Kalghls has foll6wed "thls" business’ :" : - - understood. Scarlet fever. Thn body iven teeth no uncertain sound from his
’"

~
and understands It. ’We "for t_wo weeks _

:_ .-
__ _ = .. was brought to Hammonton~ by hearse, ps. Many souls have found peace In

~f A" ~ ~ ~.,~.~..~ ..a.~ . -.....,~ ~,_ ~ ..~.a,.Bymail.po,tagefrcelnthaU. S.andC&nada. will cbargoa our ’ "~ans lmvc bcetileO_
Dally (except 8uuday).oneyear. . : , ~s.o0 work, mad fully gunrautee every welL week~ moderate temperature, cloudy "~’

~bors with us will long be remembered,:Daily (er.¢opt 8tt’~day,,on ...... th ..... 50 ~T. 8. ~LL,~ " ~ St, ~ar]tt8 Church, 1::~. Zdwln ~tlmO2~’,ha,f:d~
].)aLly(Including Sundry). otte ~ear. .,r 7~o part of thu time.
1;aily(includJ~,gSu,d,,y),uaemooth, .&3 19-31 J. KNIGHTS. B. Ruaeell, Reetor. Services to.morrow, and Will beat" rich fruit ia eteratty. I

o ~ 2 am glad to meution the excellent workBundsy. ~ year, . .- ....... 00 {1~ Frauk Whittier is the latent addl-
"V]eokdy Preen. nan Vo~t’, . .... 1 O0
Dratgs. Che¢~,.,lnd all’other romlt~ ...... houldbe G"~O* W, PRESSEY, ttou to the list of employes at the Fruit Feb. 7th. Litany, Sermon aud HolyCommunion at 10:30 A. It. Evensong; done among ~nd by the youog people."

’" " "" B U rt an Lar ].’he Press Company, Limited, Hammonton, ~. J., . and Sermon, 7:30 P. It. Sunday eehool For all purposes that Lard ia
I~-Charlie lIcrbert and family have at 3 o,cloek. ~ Regular meeting of Town Couu- used for, and far cheaper, an ;

" PIIIL&DELP|IIA.  usti06 of the Peace. returned to Hammonton, and will build ’ only cue-half, the quantity ist~"The Youug People’s Christian cil, Saturday evening, Jan. 30th. All
Omce, Second sod Cl~erry Sis. -on Central Avenue. Union of ths Universalist Church will members p~sent. - needed to accomplish the same result. Don’t stick to

Bes Republican Newspaper. ,~r C. E. Fowler sprained his ankle, give a dime soi:iabl~ ou Tuesday even’g, bit. Edw. Wilde complained that as -

last week Friday, and is obliged t0 get Feb. 9th, iu the church. There will be the Overseer of tlizhwavs was flxiug
old fogy notions any louger. ~Keep up with lhe times

The TRIBUNk 10t" 1892. And want me know what i~ goiog on In the arounu~erutehe~;- - ""

wor,d of BapLi,t,, ann not already ..... ~ Mr. Dudley, ,the jeweler, will -a-good-progmmme-ot-xed~O~o~-g~ Eleventh Street crossing, it will damage

and help us "down the hog."
¯ ~r~ etc. All are invited, property tronttng on ~:--Co--~. T~--E HOUr MUS-T-GO-[¯ Rosw. lIG H,,rr on |heTariff. takiugit,

The l~publicaa parly, trluml,ha~rt In l.NIl.wharo- make a specialty of clocks, tbis month. ~ The Episcopal Rectory has beeu mitteo on Highways thought differently, __ __
.v.r aatl,,aal 1~,.-o w,.r. at .t~k,, r~*~,,’~, ,~gre.~.lr. "~’O’T..J" ~T"~..’r~-Z:)

See his advertisement, handsomely decorated within, ia color, and no action w~.ta~ea.
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Horse & Cattle Food..... T EX ER Use Pratt,u, ,,,b,ca, m,,p~r,. ~,,,!,,~, ,,>. , ~ We were glad to see our friend The effect is harmonicas and pleasing,
Bills ordered paid :

" ~S :~
Duri.a l~;ez, R,,..,-lm G. ll.rr, af 3I-h ~’~l~.the 9

Gerry Valentineon the street again, and the Rector is much gratified with Gee.A" B. Davis, Collector, postagoB,:rnshouw, a ross. e~alary ........... ......... 53-1515 IxI
..,. ..... r.~,~ .....n .... .,.,.T.,, ...... , ..........~ raz For)’our stbck.- Just what they needable art[cleon t|.e ’f.ttl’L Rt’cit,roc|ly, m,d. ug% im,i " after prolonged illuees.- it. The work was dons by our young J.D. Fairchild. o11, etc., for St. lamps 51 60
tb~ Curre.ey. TI..... I,, ,,~.,,.. ,,, ..,,,..,.,,~.u, :at this season.,,,o,~.,,o,,,,~o ~|,.....,, ...,~ ,.,~,,,,r ,...,. Leading Bapti~ P~per. ~.Twoca~s el scarlet fever, and townsman, KirkSpear, Jr. ~’lt’G’13’aek’g°°ast° poorE, l~obert,, ~oods topoor .................. ...............~om,2 co
right patriotic, and impreg.abme ; but dlUtt hie heel|
throwo iu the peoph;o eel ...... d tl .... Ir ha, I.~,n It will tall y,u weekly wh,t ls ceinz on ia the several of scarletiua, are reported in Last Persons suffering fro& La Grippe p. 8. Tllton ~t Co.. goods to poor...: ..... 4 5O Pratt’s Poultry Food is a great
flll~d’~ith tog. I,y l)’lng and tricky Tallff ltemormer~,t[enamivatiou--Eavt. Wc.~:..~orth a.d South~ Zoo L, " ’
Tb~ Tribune |,dnt~ :t~)m ~n~ h~ live ~xce,alingly en toe It i~ t~e n~li.md B~pfi~t .aver. t~k[o~ eOgo .tOWl]~ but, none serious.~ am speedily and permanently cured by

Rice, boarding poor ........ ; .......10 00 " "-~

te,talu|ug a,tl¢le~ every ~t.t.k. exl,l.|nh g tbe~o"n[zan.o to ,he u:ter ..... ~ bo~dern .f ~urdenoua. ~ Word reached us, this Week, that Humphrsy’a Specifics Nos. 1 and 7. Ge,. ~o~.,o~,e. t,t~t.~ ms,, to the Egg prqducer t ¯Try it. :v
,|uH~tlon~.. hospital, Camden .......................... 5

Frank El Roberts Grocer,
an,I makes It ao clear that ..... ry ........... %tmaml Family 51 ewspaper, MiSsElla Root has been Mrs. Somebody No. I allays the lhver, pain and inflam-
,,.d no ,,,,ecru .,~,~-~r I.|m. a.k a.y ~.|~hh,r for two m0Pths or t~ore,

mation, while No. 7 cures the cough, of Winslow, appeared
~hllthethmnko ~f Mr. ltorr’s w.’ttmng* nowllltt.II (}i¢Inglh~e~-u,arn,,~soflheweek. withpuuo "

in behalt. Of the IIay Estate, stating 9you that they are get, Is!, clear.¢ntHt*inlng ,tad pc*-
geu~ edito~rJa|~ .n,l p:|,a’-’’a I h coral: ent~ !here-

~ Will. St. John was laid up four hoarscuess, and sore thros.t.
II. M, JewiLt,

meetly en,msw~r~d:l*% A ~|~’~la.ty Is lllsde Of ~l;swet’- -
lug all qu,’.fl,,o.,a~ked In ~,,o,I t;,hh, on Iho Tariff. on. I,e.i,le, ~11 the IlaFd.t St.,*e nlhl .~oteo. weeks with Ill grippe, followed by scarlet S~. Mr,_W. B. Matthcwe spent last that the ta~ paid on euzhty-nine acres
ou|heTallff. ILw|pr,,eitr. C-hmg%’.hoCurreney. an,l with 0ufl~ok~ on Other Den,,mioHi.n~ and ..... Second Street. Uammonton.
the ptt~p,.cls,,flhe I",irh,-r~’,tlhanct.. TbeTdl,unere;iglou~ bootes. It~ St.*re Pa,’. ie flllc<l with .... Tever,-but lc-at.-w0rk-again .................

--_ Saturda I and Sunday ia Hammont~u. iu Hammonton w~ts also paid is Wins- . _ -:
is I|le I.’~t nallollal It~].llhftc.tlt l~l~r |o*tlppl.o~ellt serif| Jled tQtor! ~r¢,rlr~ pIl,i itl i’egz[er’l. Realla|your~,l ra~.rd,,a.~ |-:r.’. ~ A chicken-hou~ for ealc--10xl0

He is well pleased with the ~liii01--ht low township, and asked Council to
¯ |t eul,Pmies reelect ar¢lele~, hq.k IlOtlC¢ll. ];l~rllry,How ;,, F,u:,-,;.,1 |,, Life. srleotlfic arm a,t oh:if, ~ermor,% Sund,,v8eh..l teem--tWO broodcrs-- new-- cheap.

~. bladison,and is working hard to get the refund the a~ouut paid hero, Couueil

Th.TrP, ....... -|L,,I .......t .......thei~e,l-.,,maHIcle~le,,o ..... n,i~..h,e,ti-u,lin,o,matiola, h;,hoaee &]gI~le, BellevuoA,’enue. different grades to working asetemau-decided th’~" said laud was properly ~

~~ ~~~~~-SI,, Young M.n a,,d W,,m:n. I,enut.I by .,.,u ,~h,,. b~. f4rm an4 ~sr,let, department, msrke~-re|,ert~, tally, as they do in this county. "
g,n*,lhg I1(~ "th,’l|l-eJv*~ wl.h t.~ a,lv.,nt~gP~, hgst" assl~d inca mln0utOll- - I ~ -- -

neve,theh,~.ucce,’,l,~l ht, n,,rab|y and I,rflli.n|ly. It ¯ regqlar Was!,|ng~on Ioltrr.--in ~hutt. tokes __ .ll~.Com~ado-AB.-E.-He~edm~Jaae~0- ~MKLovi-G.-I/ota wassurpHecd, Ov0re~er ~f Ilighways authorized to ’
will el.., r.l,ly :,, qm,.ti,m* *. t. what .v.uu~ ..,. and in !o a subs-riI,i,.g family ereiy week i, ometlklul~, far recovered from hie long illn~s aa towam~-n .houhl ,Io t,,.uc,’ee, I ht hi... ,~u,lrr the" ,’~rth:. auit©,l ms the iutelleetual wants of every memo " Monday ereniug~ hy an unexpeeLed.iu- permit the School Trustees to take dlrt
ul.r cl ..............-~tn whtc. th,.tr h,t ,a Ilel ..... t. ,b~ warhl-knu,tmg j[raodl.ir, to the re~nmo his duties at Jacksou’s.

~L--gg
4.asiun_oLh[~_hu__me_by a host of frieutls rein the, street in fro’fit of Dr. Waas’ ray w~t.’t Am.~.’,¢a.. |If.* and aw.,k~uing iatellig*nee of the w~-e muddler-it

,,m,m.,m,,,m .........~ ~. .............. , .....m,~l ,:, ,.,he hi, keee. ~ Reserved seat tickets tbr ~ vi-~T.- ai,d ue|ghbo~, somehow, they ~ an-dDr~-~i-e~-~rOl~fU-e~,-to-~-ra-de-[he- ............ -1~0~’~1 aoax, oni,
.:th all .I .......... t:l .........I .....1 ........ ~ ..... Thro0 Month~ for 30 Cents. King" will I)c for enle at Titus’ (Fair- that ,t~a~ Levi’s bfrt~day, nud earn0 schooll0t. .A mast nutritive article of diet. and a welcome add[-cto~ [,rum!~e t3 n.age the t~ t, lit-~ pr.ctlcal and
ntl.actvrv. Send 30 eso’, and try it tnr the months of 00- <:h[Id’e). on Wednesday° the 10th.- loaded with good things to help make W.O. Horton .asked permission to 1ion to the table. Ic is a home produet, being"" VitaIT.~.ic:,,f,,,~ Day. t,,ber, Novvmberen,lDreember; thcnifyou’m " 111~3. We are told that Itev..IlenryT. the eveuiug merry and memorable. ,l,|eeas|reetlampin front ot hisresi:

made in Miuneapolis,llany ~peclel e~mtrlbull., ~ ~111 vn. inl.t~d, from ple,t~,d..we’h i~e glad it) have’ you bve,,me ¯

r .’linen yearly ,uueerihet a~ our tozuler i~rieo of Two Taylor will occupy the i/arrgld hound, They were made’ wt:lcomes a~d ttto;.dctlce. Referred t0commit|ee.

Pr,,aer r,,.ct,,.* .r ,h., .~l,.,,tty ,, h,..,.,a,l,,., to T/,e 2~aminer. Boa 3661. ~’ew York. on I,L-q~h-S~reet,-whetr-the-repatrs-aro-~ssod--del~,tttt0ttyi-~s--hourg-w-ilL----ttT-3=MtmfortTaseee~’~errecommended-
t_he__grea~ wheat centre of the world.

Inelu,le o**, paper each ir~m ~ D,.u,-ctat and ̄ I~epulP .completed. - under such eitcumetauces. ~iucere that C.uncil procure a new map block .;

o,r,,~.,ri~"...."°"| ......"......,,,,,..~.~,,,.,,~,.:,,.,. o

F’°-~^’s Bank Reed, ihed at her homo, tn New Collim’~ Mrs. Reed. mother of Daulelwerethe hal’P¥ daY.the wishes for man,,~ .": returns of
book. Mr. l~rnsh.tl,e was appohlted..

~r~o1rlt~al, w’a’ I~o~’{~e ::,,,,,.,oThe PeG to ascertainthee/-t. ~1
Rural Commu~ilie~; B-tv.r Pay for~’,.tlrl|l t:Dt*,
.o.,,...,.,-; ,:.,,.,~ ........~,,,..~m:..~.. !-,..,;

Of
I~ a delMous~ bk-nd of high-grade whole roasted coffee.Vilhtg,.Io|lrov~eh,e,*¢; Ourt;,,r:utn l"*’llowuUlzeuln bin, on Saturday last. Funeral services . ll~j~’"l’t~e FruitGrowem’ ~nion annual Gollucla~rreturned IIstot uncollcctab!e

...... ,¯.,, ,. r[amm0nt0a, N. I]i On Tues,lav. meeting was held on batlrday aftcrntma axes -$94.04--and a~ked abatemeut el ~ . .
1~i~’fiPtl] r Ul e r

Iu’a,hlitl,,n 1,)*.1 .... g,,l~r,,,~,~,,~~~..~ he,, Authorized Ca~
~ llarry Littlo-ls improving. . his, lash in Union Ilall. The attendance same. Granted.

,-chd P’l ......... ||,,, 1| ..... l~m,.; ~m,.,., " Paid’in, 830,000. --
propertv~-Thi~L-and-/~caeaut--~t-~-e~,, _was_la~tt~ la~_go_aa we expocted,--but CollecL0r,9 warran~for 189! extended ~ We have ¯ new braud of Bird Seed. It is a mixture .=

r ..... ; "r,,,,,~-.. |:.,m,~.~: .-,,g.,~|~-.,~; t’,,,,,~ n,~a Rfftuor says that a lluc residence will sixty-lbur votes bcmg polled, out of a forty,lice’days. " of choicest Spanish Canary Millet and German
r.¢~, m ...... ,,,.-|,,~: c.,,.,., r,.,.,; .~, ......,~ ....... Surplus, ~6000. total membership of 574. (By the wt_Lya_ Adjourned. "
.,~; t.t,,,s,~ ; ............~,,t, ,,: ,,,.,,~,A,,;,|,~ ~.,- ztppear there, H)ou. -- ]~ai)e S~:eds. selected with great ca le, thor,,ug]tly
pul’tlt*||| m,.llflCh~ ufAfllvrledt rtr,l,Jtlg.

v,,, o:,~ s,,,,io;.. R. 3. B~’R~.s, President. ~. M|~. ltutherlord, daughter, and did you ever ~ol4ee how nearly their , ¯

Forv,.tm~n, nfmh. w.r th~ra-IIII,ent~c’oaw~k " nleee, enjovcd "The Old llome~tcnd," number of ,ueml~.rs approached the
t~JrTheO. D.Clubwill present, Feb. c]eaued, and packed with a rieee t,f cuttle-fish

¯
" Leth aud 20th, "The Silver Kin~," cue bose and a ~tnall I)aeket of Russian-HemE Seed.

or .... ..r;, ........ r-t,,q,,~ml,n,.,-,,,-,4 ~o,.1;,. ~[. L. JACKSON, Vice.l’res’t at the Ci|c~lnut :Street theatre, Philo- number ol regi~terod voters ia town- of the greatest melo-dramaa of mode’rn.~t~. ~.,,,. w|,, .......
ddphii~0~’~’dne~dav. 6~?) The proceedings indicated very

[ gt ener l- St-0-re ’
~torit’4 of she ;/t~t )’oar lhtVe outer beetl itlltplul,ed for
th,ilmi,,giutere~t. ~ -. ~e~D. Seiners Risley, tbrmerly Clerk -gcueral-eat, i~Nction-wllh-the-conduct-of- times. Few plays of late years contaiu

business durin~ thn year, as reported by -ffff ~-ai, y-w611;drawn-eharacters-as-this -" ~ -

T"~ -~ I.~n,lll-~ w|ll s’aln.*F°ro,.Fa’°:li"" DIRECrI’OIRS : ,of Atlautm Cout|ty, father-iu-htw of _ I|o auditors, and proved by dividends work of Messrs. Jones and tlcrmau. It
,: . . " . ." o "o--Ntmlisl~

.... m^ ........ ........ - ’"- - °- ’ W,soo arrottan,’C~mking; hMttln sond Cr,~h~t; Youus Fu,S.; ¯l~d ~I. r.. Jackson, _ ......
I " [ h " v~,,|o.,. _ George Elvlns, :at hie home iu Camden. Directors bei6g re-elected with but one ’

Elam 8to~kwell~ ~ Mr. Moses Stoekwcll started, ot Barrel was the original Wilfred D~tt’er,

’..~- .;_~. ~"T~2~T.ah,f¢,¢lj~,,l’h’"-
x.r~t.4|.,,~.|| ....... ’l:| !,,. ,~,~,,, ..... r,e,,., G, F; Saxt.., Z.U. Hstthews, for Friendship, ~.Y., exevption,of the ,’ear’sPresldeUtbusiue~s, wlthctatome.ntSpr°ul’s address

Reduction in Prices
t~r~’g,, I,t.~,, m.,,.a ,~,~,,~. ~r.,’,.to. ¢,~a~r~¯oa "C. F. Osgood, Mondny cveuing, was, as usual, an interesting summary and Mr. Willard played the Spider.

¢

¯ ch~.,,J |,,u .~.,,,~.,,.~ ,,i,v|’,-a. :summoued I,y a telegram announeiug of "J.’hu play Le!ls era young married man. /
who tall8 into cvql ~vavs, aud tnrou~u a

" l~re’nlum’~" A.J. Smfth,
P.B.’Tlltol~ . ,the illness of his ~ister ahil niece, obslueles encountered, congratulations complication of circumstauces is induced ,

I’r,,sltc(.’tus for i 802. D,.--~rll, mh’. Circul.r wi,I I,e,etJt free. . J. 0. Anderson. 1
~ Kirk Spear, Jr., has the contract upun increased prosperity, commends- to behove he has committed a murder, "

[, ha ..... b-,. nou .......... t,, Is ..... pros- ~ 0~er $:~,.,, i,, t:.,h Prt~e~ " to pl~t~r the new echool-housn. We tious for scouts aud employes, and sug of which, however, he is iunoeent. ILe From and after October 21st, during thewinter, Iwill
P ’ * I " ’ ~ ’’:’’’’" ...... ......... .~ e,ore-| s..,!ro,,o,,.o,.~e,,| ..... a ..,.o .|,,b to, ,’,e ~ Sell meats at the following prices :hand i,~sf wi,ar sul,jt.et~ ~i I b,, di ,.ue,,,I We ~ Tlttau.~l~,

a Ccrt, lflcatss of Deposit issued, bearing .are glad to kuow-that 80 much" of the gestibns for lmprovemem~ It wets well
escapes to this country, and makes a
vast fortune in thn west. ~o great is

n,,Ido ..... ,.i ..... U~ .... h ..... r.,~|,~ .or W~r.~,.x,~tt¯y ....8.b,er,l, tmo,,,.S,u,.Wg~Lx, tL lutete,tatthe,a,eof2peroent, per~l-_ i work comes to a tlammonlonmau, l~ceived, aud ordered printed with the hlnwealth that helskuownastheSil- D_ steak cents :,..ell t,.ime,] .d t. I’h,l ~" I~-, ,r,t|-ee |,r.e .mall’ I~lln, tf hold SiX mdntha, aud 8 Imr Gent If
IFI,I Illll I lU,,f ~.p~’,,ial sou,rim,at, rs .... |r..at any ,,,bJe~t ~ held one year. ~ I~" A change iu the time.table on" the m|nutes of the meeting.. The followina verfindKing.his wifeHeaudreturnSchildrent°inEngland’tho utmostt°.,.,..~-.-~ 9 * 1..... ,....,,,.,,,,.,h.. ""Rmnp and,S lom," "

Centsi.’a.. ,o. ,,~.. ..... ..,;..~oot of, The ’;,lb,,,,.. Xe~ i’ork. -Co.de. a .,t,autic l~a,t’o~d wn, take emcees were elce~" 1K,,.~.,,w. ,|e,,,,t ......,.. |,o,t,,.~l.~ o~ t~. ,,,her " Discount days--Tuesday and effect to-morrow. We don’t know,what ’Pre~idznt, E.,IL 8prQui, destitutiou,but dare not make hl,u.etf ~ ¯- ~ known to them because o~ the murder. ’, ,,, ~ s ~ , ’~ ¢,: /’,,., ........
Rib R 2 Ibs !or 2 cts t,.IJor t,,,*,q|l.hI.A,.,r.etaudara..t..ea~ie.n~t.~ .......... :::l:iriday:~Leae~:we~k,~=~:&~....... ~’’I:’:’ " ...... " ~ "l:= ’ ......

the flt~ero~ will I~e. Don’t get,lefh .Directors, L. H. Parkhurst, W. & ltoweveG in the end all is made ele|fr, ., _ ¯ ~ ¯ ,. ’ k ,\ ’, ’ "

.... . " , ati~Mrs. LnUgC, tliu ~[n~ ~9or"~t~i¢, Tllitd~it~=ll6gt~w,~F.~l;" 5[0df0rk a’t~d:fho~-~hn~’~-~.~ed~ttp~:man-~’k.Q , ....... . ......-- cast .: ,, .,
"’ " 14 CeI~ i" "

. . _ ,
{ f 1 ....

..~,.~~ ......cvamtelists who were hers last winter, P.J. Fitting, M. Cumpsneila, Albert 8. committed it. This man, Gapt. 11erbert
Steak,raoTh°t a*trarciv-Nath’nalpremlnms.B’tpt~t i, For°ff~’ing ,~exsmplo.tidOc,,m.Of ~ .~.:tton~ ~ep=t:,tloa,.

~ .spear’:last Sunday in lhunnmuton, Mr. Gay, Z. U. Ma-tthews. ~ki, l|mer, moves it| the beat eocletv, but

Peirce Co]ices-- thieves ia all ..laod, aod t!oast 2 lbs for 25 e.¯ ’¯mu,,hm ,~rvte~,. ,,rg,n~ and hymn-b,,,,k,, val. Havldgstoeked my yard for the winter : Lange lU’eaehed that treeing, In the
Aitditin9 C’ommittee~ Harry Tailor, ia really ’at thu hend of the most desper- Pork

uable books of re ereaoo ami aeneroi |nforola. with th0 best grades ot .
. , *

" Will* Cnlwcll, Jos, H. Gartoo.
tlmrdiS kt~ownis tea tl!em, sleekasold,~’lu~Yitlalu,epider-, Eltj(~!a’cn ~ 9 /,o,,o,.,o,.o.oo..o,,..,,,,,..,.

Buaine88 ’i.
....

1 SAUSAGE lb tS.a p d
offersi,~ooee o|l’er]n¢ *o |ho,,ew,ub,oribor L~I~’~I I~OAL ,1~ t~’Woaro pr~l,ared t,,takoord0rs l’or The gubJect of the snlcof frU|tt~t a
and tn the 1..re.e ~eeurln~ |be new name, esnh ~ "
a velum,* of i’r,,!.Dmmmoad’~ fam,.u, oddrete. I am prepared to furnish it 111 large or . the be~t afi’hes at the lowest prtee: We gennral auction~ instead of through the C, omb, better known aa Father Chrts~.

’ ’, ’. . ’ i \. " t" ~" ’ \’ / \’, 

~, .,Oraedvo y b~nwl ia whir,, trod gold ..... small quantitte~at.shortostnotioe/ ..... ~: egpbct a ~tr,load t~’arrive,about"the many: e0mmi~ion mstchae~dhe~ lntro- servavti andmmts’ Daaid J’eikeS,numerou~/othcr.., all wdlan old anti faithtul

Meat for :S win OUncts.’Aa]ggeT8 aud aslowasany. ~d I. 25th 0fthlsd3onth. Leav0 your orders dueeda,ddiseusffed. 8nveralgentlemeu drawu.
’ ! : : : ’ ""; "-~-"-

Are w,stedl- |n-’-erery 4Jimrehc |o-eanes~- for- .Your:patronagenohcltod. "
~k©,rr3 ~s30dng,8~0ad, Thtttl ~ad Fourth EomJ . at Fruit Grower~’ Unton.

from ~finshmd Uniou were’ present and - - ::i
u~r~ .o,.es. l.lhera, eomm|..I.e, sr* .~re.d, 017-019 Oheitnut $1,eot, Philsdslphb. ...... ~.-~YC-h~at; that a gyms.turn ,s te l~avo their experience with the auctlou .............r r t ta. smoked,13 cents.bl’oet,expor[oneo he, shown |hat a goodly laemo " We H. Bernshouse.
oroto~wnameeoonotquleklygatharedbys ...... , -- ~ F,)ryeamella.nnnaloerolmontofmormlhl~

beestabllshedintheFavbulldiug. Box- bil~iucss, whleh .was- not ent:~braging; - 11 --" I .......

geod ageo t. - umoe In wm. tsornsno.nae serene, a thou~n,t ,tudeat~,~J.mbt studentn last ~tta~. A "but thn directors were instructed to ln-F~uit¥ of l&[rty ~I~.’c[alln~. "~
Tti£PRI01~ ....... Yardoppo, iteth, Saw~lliL :lngRlovesand Indhtuelubsare,already

axtc uy"-’n -re,e,,pie,~ W-h~eh- will ~e oheerfully seat. Address’ ~ ~ [ ’ Prlrnts b"la~es In German end Frec~I/. . .on hand, with ’Mr. 3~/hite, the barbs! I vestl~ate the practical workings of the
:

plan, and rt, port at a special meetin~ to piessahtville, N. J., ou Wednesday, 1 :
Fall term begln~ Me, day, Automat ~r. Ar~11* . ¯ .~ |natructor In "tile m~niy art." bc called f,,r titaL l|Url,mO. Ou motion, Feb. 8rd, 189gr-bv Rev. Mr. Lyun, of ’ ’"all ¢ommunlo*lioo, tOCIlu.n ilogers W’oodrulre "

D!II B~Au’~" ~’-’n~v~ - i Eau°t’ la °de°no° m’ee-rr" 81tut~’~ Ltmlti~ " "¯l’~i-’ilmuez-anell~’~rl. ,.C.rn~t~_~l~lt~l~~l~Jlml~-.Bll, a’nmumde~ertptlVo College Anntud, ere: ..... .............................................. ¢ ..... Lt was vote~l t,, PaV, this year, 1’ cents pot,,ville, Pa.,Me. Uharle’Oa"’toad, _:~- _f_.~ . ~,,g,

lledaote alanog,r The Na|ioaal Beptteh
[I

THOMAS IglAV PelRt~. PH. Do ~ ~ Insure wlth~A.l[.Phllllp~ & Co,, p~.r ,16nrt for ptcktnlFb|aclF’eal’S,41-n6 :-~ "~t~-Pleasautvthef-and-2}//~t Mabet:=V. l"~.rbDg Road and-Cher~y Stt’~e~ Hamm0nP
Pe:edt~| o,d Foundo~ ....... :8~8-&tlantlc 2kvu. ~ Atlantic Cites t U~.li’e l()r ted t~l,bcrrics. , ¯

/:- j.,---" .. ,_

-,. ,~ ,..

..<..



The vlneya~s_of,-thm oone~;y-r~
~ an Investment of .$I55,000,-
000.

children before God, for in his eyes we
are nothing but children.

CA~on om maybe oomfortgbly
taken in hot milk, in hot ¯water sweet.
ened and highly flavored with emsenoo
of peppermint or wintergreen.

~)
"Wash thine heart from w~ckednesa a eeries

.. (Jer. 4: 14). metallic bare extending the --The new drlvlng Park and race
Turn ye, turn ye from your evil ways: -of-the e.a~ing and supported by tram. track for Hamilton, Ont., is now an as.i~, _ L=(]Ezek, 33:11). " verse barn secured in the side Of the cured fact.

casing. Between’the bars ¯and the floor
--lee races at "~Qtrawa, Ont:, begauof ths apparatus is a chamber ia which

are placed heating pipes or a hcater for
supplying the drier. Heated air m~y be
used and supplied from a furnace el

:other source~ thepipes being perforat~
on their:u-p~er-sig~’/6.alto~ ’t~e escape
of the hot air into the dricr.--Chicago
~ews.

- Louder, En~lland, is to have nu Ister.
national Fndt Show.

An Ocean Pler at Puerto-Columbla
uear Savanllla, will, when finished,
be4000 feet long, built entirely of
:~Qn.luld-gtee]~-wl~r-a- double--lln~’--ef-
rails.

recently, The heel time made was
2.3~,

~M0nbar~, (2-year-old record 2 10~)
has.been slckwith the horse grip m
Cah/ornia.-.. -=..: : ...............................

-~Axle, b~ Axtell, 2.12 Is exp0eted to
make her mar~ In the 2-year-old cla~
this_year .... - - -

"-Jockey J. Bergen has signed torlde
fOt-~r. Jacob Ruppert during the com-
ing ~ea~on.

~The wel]-kn0wti" stalllon’ Dutch
Skater, fgaled-ia-Fraace tR-.-1866i -~ed-
recently Jn F~ng]and; i

., -~J. ~Macolm Forbes nowowns -Arion,
~. ~u~t; ~aney Hanks, 2.09~ Jack, 2.12},
and Houri, 2.17,- - I

¯ .... ,,’

. " . . - ,
.. ..- - :¯,% -.~ :,,-:, . ,

I =atop. neppcr, tea er=t tu~ o~ the emat ~’ ~you ee hot rmorat=ithe t.~d..I.WO.Ummnke ths©b~ fly, I ten you..~k~m~

~HE’ r ~~ P ’
eachin Tt~e say. -"You stan are le alg~p~, catting, ~tp~g, Irplittin¢ ~d ~.

B~OO--"~--’VINI~’S SU~. I oft~e~ me.are greatst/eMe~s for ~

-" " Otll~. aanp _ya~:at~tt~r~hewinl,
I ~ xuge ’Y d th___ _ pr~ommg.your moral .q~liUe~ Rats maytmuus an~ surplice and gown and pre~h, maza ~1~ . uus li~dter match mayDAY bKItMON. ; preach H.k~ .an angel, and ws ~l~nd e~ send destruction through s blcokot stor~,’. acre ouU attend to busiee~. ̄  Dpn’e mtz houses. Catherlue de ~1¢~1 gOt her deatht nmga. Don% get bpainess and religion in fromsmelling¯pulsonous rose. Columbus.

Sub.;eot: *’1go;iglon In Our Dally Life/ the ~mo bucket.. "Zou attend to your mat- oy stopping and asking for a ple~ ot breadter= and we wfll’3~tend to ours.n Tbey. do and ¯ drh~ of water ¯t ¯ ~’dn~m con-no~ know that Go~ soe~ every ohea~ they ven~ was led to the dlseovery of the New
~r, rr," ’,Hrbether ~mwpr.a©ticed~.nthelast~l~yenrs;that Es World, Andthereisanlntlmat~conn~otloncan tooi~ through the iron waft of their fire between trifles and immonMtie~ between

safe. th~ He hasC/oft
When the apostlo in his text setetorth the

gd~ that m~ommon an acdou as the taking
"of food and drmk te t~ be coudnctad ~ the
~ory_ of God, ha proclains tho importance el
~g~,lon in the ordinary affairaof our life.
In kll agea of tho world there hem beeun
tmdmcy to eel apart eertam days. places

:- . ,and oocamone xor wor~nlv, and to-.tbln~

was r~o acl. z~ow, hOly eay_q anu nmy p]aoes
t£ve their Imp, ortsn~. They give oppof
t~.ty l~r .espewm ver~ormancs of Chrfs~lan
outyt ¯nd tot regaling of the rellglous’dppe.
tile, but they ,caunot t¯ke the pinc~ of con.
tinuous exerc~o of zalth anu prager. In
other words, a man cannot be sa much of a
Christian on Sunday that he can afford to
bva worldling all the rest, of the week. Ita
~toamer puts out for Southa .mpten aud goes
one day in that dwcetion an~ the other six,
days in other directions, howlong before the
~ea~ ~outhampwat It wilt

men will sit on"
ht/n’ tho hous,

of
Cleft for Me,n ~d then whanthe
tion is pronounced shut ths pew door. and
~ay.M they.go out, *’G’oodby, religion, l’h be
~0~p~.~ ,~.,,...
_ 4 ~nm~ that tff0 Chureh of God and theBabbath are only an armory where wa are
tO get weaI~ons. When war ceme~ if .s
tnau wan~to fight for. his Country he does
~ou go to :rroy or ~pringflsld to do bar,line,
buthe goes there for" swords and muskets.
I look u~on t~o Church of Christ and the
[~abbath~ day as only the place and time
~here aud when we ’were to get armed fortwmua~ but the battlefield is on

add

of those aa,
~_,~Ym~Ce~ go through your soul ]marralgned.repel them to admlnlster., t,~ ypur
spl.rltuat wealth. Thegera~uli of a sixpenny
o&u "sOmetimm produces lock-Jaw, and the
clip of a most infinitesimal apuoyanee may
~amage you forever/Do’not let any annoy.
ance or perple~ty como .acrc~ your ~oul
without its tuareg you b3~ter.

Our national goveeament does not think
it belittling to put n tax on plus an1 a tax
on buckle= end a ta~ ou shoes, The indi-
vidual taxes do not amount to much, but in
the aggregate to mlllione and millions ot
uol]mrs. AndIwould~ave you. O Chri~t-{a,
man, put a high tariff on every annoyan~
and vexation that Comes t~rough your soul.
This might not amount to much in single
cas~, but iu ~he aga’regate tb would be a
gre~ .revenue of spiritual stren~th and satis~
facti0"ff.

A bee can suck honey even out of

we c~n you can get sweethes~ ou~ of that
. , mau n~ay seem to ]~e coy. take it with us behind the plow and the would otherwise irritate nut aunoy.

~’togneavenwardduringthe hoL~,Sabbat~ counter. The ~abbath day is worthlea~ if it A returned missionary told methatacom-
d~y, ff durln~ the following six 0ays of- the last only twenty-fottr bo~rs.. . the Gauges
week he ls gong’ toward the world, And "to- Th~..~ arc many Christens who sty: ’*We death by tfest that
wardth.efleeh,andtowardthe devd, he wlli are w~lnngto ~erve GOd. but we do not ~t certain evasoas. I have seen
nevernueup into the psac~fnl harbor of want to do it hl these ~pheres about @hich earth strewed with the carcassses
n~ven..You cannot eat so much a~; it seer,

The only way to get
the great trcublo of life Is
small trouble~. Whah would
eoldler who refused to los~i his
Into the Conflict because it

"I am not

Co~ee ̄  general engagement and then you
wfl[ ~eo how courngebus I am and what bat,.
fling I wfli do?" , .
~Tha general would say to such a man, ’*If
you are no~; falthtultn a skir&ls~, you would
be nothing in a general eagagsment." Aud
[ have to tell you, O Christian men, if you
cannot ̄ pply the pri~ of Christ’s r~-
ligion on ̄  small scoJ will never- be
able to aDp]y them on If

ima]l sorrows that comedown J
wna1~ wli] yon do when the
o,~ life Come down with thu ]g artillery,
rolling over your soul?
^.Again we must orLug the religion of
uormt into our commonest blessings¯ When
the autumn comes aud the harvests are in,
gad the governors make proclamation, we
assemble in cburches aud We are very’ thank*
tul. But every day ought to be a thanks-
riving day. ~’e do not recoguize the com-
mon mercies cf life.. We-have to see
t blind .man ~ed by his dog. before
We begin to bethink oureelves of what n
grand thing it is r.o h~vo eyedcht. We hays
to see some one affi’cted with St. Vitus’s
~auoe beforcwe ar9 ready to ~h~nl: God tot
tho control of our physica~ energies. We
have.to ee9 some wounded mau noo01in~ oa
his crutch or with ni~ empty coat-sleeve
pinued up before wo learn ~o think wha~ a
L grand thing God did for US "when He gave
aa beedtt y u~ o~" our limos¯ ¯

We a~, co stupid that no~hing but the sis-
fortunes of o~here cau arouse us upto our
ble~inge. As the ox grazes in the pss~re
npto its ey~ iu clover, ye¢ ne er Chi!
who makes the clover, and as the bird
up the worm from the furrow
that it is God who
-thu-auim.aloul&:l

. thaaking oror, ff tnaal~g a¢ ~, with only
heart.

indifference to thn brute;
the ~,rute. I do not
its other instincts, it

hand that feeds i~. i do not Know
~u~ that God it.

The oow that etauds under the
the w¯ter source chewing itecud
¯ th~nkfnl, and who can te.li how

its song.
T.he.aroma ot flowe~, smetl~ like incens~

ana r~no mist arising n-on the river looks
like the smokb of a morning sacrifice. Oh,
that we were e~ responsivel Yet who-thanks
~od for the water that gushes up in the
we~ and that feams in the c~cade~ aud
that laughs over the rock~ and that pattara
in tho’shower~ ̄nd that cls~ps its hanJs in
the ~? Who thanks God for the a,r, the
fouutaln o£ life, the bridge of suuoeams~

path of souud, the great fau ou
~S ~o~summer’s day? Who thanksGod for
this wonderful phFsicat organism--this
iwcep o~ the vision, tats c~ims of b~mony

into the ear, this sort trea-I of a
m tissue, this

ride through artery
heart on our

things as ̄  matter of c~urse.
But suppose ~od should withdraw thes~

common 01ea~in~s! Your body would be
eema nn of torture, tho clou[

erumnle up, and tus
under your focr. rhe
healthful __ clromation, pesuleuce would
swoop, ¯nd every nouso Would become a
place of skulls, ~rre.~ms would flre~ swim
with vermin and then-dry up. anzt thirst
and hun~er aud uo~tish an.l despair
would lift tbe[r scepters. Oh, compare sueu
a i~o us that with the ire you live ~nis
morning with your families about youl Is
it uot; time thar~ With every worJ of our lips
sad with every actiou of our life, we bega’a
to acknowledge tbe~e everyday mercies?
)’Whether ye eat or drink, or whatsoever ya

of thanks? ’ .- "
I was preaching one Thanksgiving day

and anuounoed my tea% *~)b, give thanks
unto the Lord, for He is gee:l; tor. Hfs
mercy endursth forever." I do,not kno~
whet~er there was any b~e~Ing on the ser-
mon or not,, but the text went straight to
.a ~otmg man s heart._ H0 .sa.ld~ tO,bia~solf,
d~ I:r~I tb’e’~X~f-:’~ ~b? .giv¢.-tlmuk~ .tmt~
the Lord, for Heqs good’-- Why, I have
never rendered Hin auy thanks. 1)b, what
aningrateI have boeaP’ Ca u. it.be, m~
brother, that you have been xea oy.the gobs
hand .of God Ml theso days--that YOU bavo
ha([ clothing and shelter au4 edl beneficent
surroundings, and yet havo never offered
your hsar~ to Ood?
¯ Oh, le~ .a’ sensO of tho divmo goodness
shown youin the everyday blos~ii~gs m~It
your hesrt~ aud if you havo never b~toro
. uttered ono earnes~ note 0[ thanks~ivm~
lot thL~ bo the day whioh shall bear your
s0n~’. ~Vhat [ say to one I say to all or" thl~

’Ru~l’~co. .Take thls practical religiou I
’haverecomm’~nd~’l into your everyday life.
~ako every day’s Sabbath and every ms~l
a ~aor&m~uit.und.every~o~ you eater a holy
of boLie~. We all have work ~o~]et~-~
I)e ~iliing to d9 ~t, Wo°d]I-haV~-sorrowa to
bear; let as ch~rfully bear.them. We’llhave ha(flea, to fight; le~ ue cour~eom 
fl~htthem, " ’ ’ ’ , .
, ~ yoa.w~..~ to die r~h.t 7ou ~_u~,,, l~.v,e
rlghr~ *Negligence naaman|sacs Will WLa
the hlssof everlasting scorn, whne fl~thftl~
ne~ will gather Its garlands and w~v. tts
~pt~.~gl ~.mm~ i~ thrm~e ~ e/ter

~oant~ s six days. Hero- casion,if we had lived
d pri.ncety behavior on grea~ occasionsit we bud been Paul’s traveling

are no apoxog’y ~or lack ot rlgat demeanor in it we coatd eerve God on a greatl
circumstances Insignificant and inconspfcu- would do it, but we eanq; in this ,
om~. ~ genuine Coristtan life is not ~pas- life." I admit that a ~wev, t deM of
momc, noesno~gobyfltsandstarts. Ittolls man.and knighterrautryofiifo havedin-
~m through heatand Cold t~psteep mountains appsared_.l~ore the advance of ~ practt.

along duange~us decllvitt~... Its eye ou
ca~ age. "xne aac~at temples of Rouen have

¯ Ther~nc~ of poets and prin~ have
been mrnva mto broken’ shops. The ala~a

~em.oay.this z to plead for a re-
mansloo.o~. ~ has boon cut up into

oe, ’ ~lCk& The groves where tho.p~ta
have beea ~arted out

and two The that we used to
overwhelmed, or an

be~t~,a to about the who is wetting of
lind they/magine that I wonders will never flud it.
positively religious convereation, There i~, however, a field for" endurance
maytatk about tho~e thing~ and’have no and great achievement, but it is mevery.
grace of God a~ all in your heart. We ought day life. There m-e Alps to scale, there are
~’erydaytBbetalkingreliglon. lftherni~ Heliesponlmtoswtm, tu.ere are tireS to breve;
inything gfkd about it, anything beautiful but they are all arouud u~ now. Tats is
about It, we ought to t~ continuously di~ the hardest kind of martyrn.o~ ~o’ bear. It
~usmng it. I have noticed that neet just in took grace to lead L~ttmer an4 Ridley
p~’o~ort~on as their Christian experience is through the fire triumphantly when ~hetr
~t0w, talk about funerals and graveyewds ~rmect enemies m~d their friends were loozin~
imu tomt~tones and aesthbMa The re~0, on; but it requires more grace uow to
genuine Cbri~i’an man talks chiefly abou~ m0n through p_erseeution, when nobody xe

life and the great eternity beyond, and too~ng on. I- could show you in thie
so much about the insignificant paa~ be- city a woman who has had rheumatism for

t’ween these two residenoe~ And yet how ~wenty year~ who has endured more suffer-
few cW&Zles ~ere .are where the rellgiou of Ing and exhausted more grace than would
d~ Christ is welcome. . hay o made twenty martyrs p¯m triumpl~

Go in.to a circle eyen of Chrt~au people, anuy through the fire. It you are not faith-
where r.neyarefuli of Joyaudhilarity,~md {ulin aa insignificant po~ltiontn life, you
talk about Christ or heaven and ever.v~ulng would not be in ¯ grand m/saion.,I~ you c~m.
istmmedtately .~he~ced. Asona a~nmer net st&ud the biteofamid~e, how~dyoa
day, when the fSre~ts m% full of iife, chat-, endurethebreathufaba~di~ , -~
tcra~lchirrupemdcaroi~_.~mighty chort~ Donor thine tha~ any work {~. gives
ofblrd l~zmoay, every Sreo branch anor~ youtodoin tim world~ontoosmall~soale
she,-a---if ¯ hawk appear in the sky every for you to do. The waole umver~e-’is not
voiceetopaandtbe foFesmarestRl;’ ju~t~o, ~namedto take care of one lithe flower,
lhaweeeen aUvelyrel/gious’clrcle ~,dlenced Isay "*What~
on the¯ppearanCo of anythinglike rcll the ~ you poor _
~m~tion, No one hm not afraid ~L~’nm~ XOU

-you wKI dis e(-thlr~.-you
, who thinks that Poor little flowerP "’No,?

- I~nethmg ough~ to be ea/d the cir- watch over it
~xxnstanc¢~ to he pu~ one loo~ ove~ the elou~, **£’U glve it
oth~and heaves ̄  lon~ sigh, s~d ~ "Olh warm it bosom,

that’s so, that’s SOP’ pul/eys the eJo~d~ are

ismorech~xfultlm~thsmm~[ne. Do rises and Comes
down the wheat and

for~t
’ on And

~::’~ ~thltwe flndmen who~lives are utterly ’*We are to cool the chcek
~o~si~tent, who attempt to talk tel/glen,
and always make ̄  failure of /tl .My my, **Will God tak0 care o{ the graes of
frie~k, wemmtltve rellgtou, orweeannnt thafleld~ And a flower at my ]~otre-
talk it. If a man is orar, ky and cross and spends, *’Y&; He clothes the lil/~f the

~ii~’.ij unOongenhd and hard Jn Ids dealing~’m~d 8old, and never ~t has torgott~$~.~ a
thenbeginstota~kauo~tC~ri~andbeave~ por little flower." Oh, wheulseetl~ff~e~t
everybody is re~elled by it. ¯ . hea~m~ bending themselves to wlia~eems

~’iI Yet I bare heardsuch mensay, in whining i~signiflcanc "ministrations, whe~.~d out
.~; ! k~ee, "Wo are miserable sinners.** "Thn that God does not forget any- bio~bm of the

i;,.! ~ bless yen," "The Lord have mex~y ca spHug or any suowfialle of ~.ho winter, [

ons whi m..no g th.,r nver=.o.in=,-..od w, th to .he =ucl=lou w,  ordto
ettend to tha minute thing~ in life, and that

il eantisg, and ~ting Is the woret form of what wedo woough= to do we~ since there

~:i~ hypocrisy. Hwebaveree~lyfcltthereligton Is as much perfoct|on la the construction of
of Christ in our heart~ let us talkit, and talk a spider’s eye as in the con[ormation of Ham-

. it with illumin~ted countenance, remember- Ing galaxies.
~ lng that when two Christian people t~k God Platohad ̄  fable which [ have now nearly
:~.~;~ gives e~eciul attention and writes down forgotten, but i~ rau ~omethin~ like this;

what they say. _Malachi ilL, 10, "~’hen they He said spirits of the other world came back
- ~’, ¯ that feared ths I~rd spake cites one to an- to this world go find and

: .~ 9~ber,.ea~d_the.Lord_narkenrd.aud-hes, rd-lt~~ -
and n book of remembrance was written." his work. An-

I remark, we must bring the r~
¯ ~’: ~ Cbr/st into our employments his work. After
~:... -,that is very well if a man ?ame, and he

or

~i:[" i bto~ establish- for me." And some one replied, **Ahl the
¯ bu~; thread and worz is tal~en,. Is not4~in

meat. in the am besl; cue -has been left for you. ’ lJ’]ds~es
called to, the sphere is too small for the said, "What’sthatl ~ And the reply was,

~i "

~sedle

.
~h~sO~adI~ ly:s~ n~t-~ i~¢:

mou wor~ and for ¯ COmmon reward2L_~-
good fable for the world and Just as good a
ta’bla for tho cburc~ Whether wo ca© or

¯ blagingsun~ And ths mess that ercepe up drink, or whatsoever wa do, let us do it toF em’faceascertainly as Hedocsthep¯th of

the ~dde o[ the rock makes as much lmpre~- the glory o~ Go.I. _.
Ul~On God’s mind as the waving tops Of ASat~, we need to bring the religion Of

Oregon plne’and Leba~on’cedar; ̄ nd thn Chrietinto our commonvst trials, For se.
aider, cracklln~underthecow’shoof, souuds vere lo~e~ for bereavement~ for trouble

, as loud in God s ear as ths map o£ aworld’a that ~oo.ks like an earthquake and that
Conflagration. - " blast~ like a "storm, we prescribe ro;l~ious

. .Wben you have anything to dO in lifo, consolation; but~ htmiasesman, for the small
Imwever humble it may ~e~m to co, ~a m ¯nnoyaaces of last we~k, how much of’ the
Idways there to hclp you to do it. If your grass of ~o~_did you apply~ *’Oh," you

’ work Is that of a fisherman, men Cmd will say, ’*these trials ¯re too sm¯ll for such ap-
help you~ em He belled - Simon when’hs

pl[eatt.oaP’ My brother, theF are shaping
dragg~l ~e0nesaret. If your work iadraw- your .cnaraotcr~ they ewe so~zring your tyro-
f ng water, then tie will helpyou~ as. when per, they are wearing out ypur:I~tience
Hetatkedatthe, well curb to the ~am~ritan an~ they are makihg you lessand Iess of a

’ woman. Ifyou’are engagedin thecnstom man. £ go into" ¯ s~ulp~or’e studio and
,. ~t0~_~ Hewfllle~dyou~as He ledMattbow ~eehlmth~ping¯st~tue.=.Hob~a&chl~elm
’ Mtttl~t tlio re~-elpt et’cuSt~i~ ’ " ~ ~ellgion- ~e h~d and .~’mMlet:, tn tha"0ther,’ andhe

¯ thetis not good in pun plROe .is ’not ,Forth gives a very gentle ~,’oke--cUok, cllcl~
anything in another lhaCe. "~ne man’ who ’Cllokl ’ I e~y, **Why ̄  don’t you ntr/ke
bus only a day’s wages in his pocket as cer- harderP "’Oh, n he replieS. ~that would

| talnlyneedatho guidance of religions he shatter.the ~4ttue. Icau’t do it that way~
who rattles the keys of ¯ ban~r and could ¯ must do it this waYl ’.

, abroad with a hundre~l thousand hard dob So he works on~ and after ¯whUe the feat-:" inrs. ¯ -’ ures comeout, ~m~l everybody that enter~
- " There are those prominent in the ehurche~ the studio is enarm~d andfasoinatod. Well.
, ’ who eeem to be on puhiio ocea~to|L~veryde. Godhasyo.ur.souluuder’processof’.dovelop.:, your* who do not pu~ the ’p, rinciples..of ~nsut* and. It is.the little annoyances and":~ ’:: ¯’ LClfi’lst’s r01|gi0U In~-I)rt/ct[ce.’~ £hoy are the veXations of life that are chiseling out your~ .... most inexorable of creditors. They ewe the immortal n¯ture. Xt Is click, slick, click I I.’ most grasping of dealers. They are known .wonder.why some great provldenca do0s_not:
= ; ~, ’as sharpers on the street. They fleece every come, and with one stroke prepare-you for:~. :~he0p they can catch. A couutry .merchant heaven. Ah, no. God says. that is
"~, .’ comes in to buy sprlng or fail goous and he not ~tho way;--v--A~d so He keeps-at .... "get~-|nto~estorcofoIlt@of’~ proI~sad On .oy stroks~ o[ lltfie, annoyanees~~’ Christia~ m~ WSoha#e’really no gruoe in
¯ .~ " tholr hearts, and ho l~ completely swindh~, :ittle sorrows, littio vexations, unt~il~- las~~rou shall be ~ glad Sl~ctacl~ for augds:and.
, ,:. ¯ Be is ~o overcome that he cannot get out ox ~or m ec,. ~Lou know- tlm~’~ TRf~e fortuno, ’ - town auring ~he week. H6 stays m town "maY ~e" spout .in small chl~mgo end a vast~-~ ¯oversuna~y;~o~mr~ ~omec clmrcb,-to "~t amount of mot’at oh~wdte~,mey go away in:": ~hrtstian consolation, when what is bl~ small depletion. I~’is’~¢he’ little troubles of

;. ~asema.~ltofl~dtr~ever~jna~b~ .t~u~ lffo that are having more -effe.~t upon you, him the I ~er bex in the church Is the oas ti~ta great ones. A swarm of looust~ willwhor~flleve~blmof hismoneyl But never kfllsgrainflelde~merthanthsineursiouof
"~flad~ thsdmtoon huh~ bllok COat o~ no~;, thr~or tmwoattia ~ "
R~lo)~e lokmn and ~ houm ~ ~nn~’~J~ my ~ I

save . b~.ua~ ’ their march. You
home t~lay. ~ .~.tt~.~ to yotw little

spusre of dnne~ ~ will go hems and at~ud
to my little ~phereof dugm. Every one in
his own phil. RO ev~ st~p in life ~htll be
¯ mumphml march, ud 0~e humblesu fo~t.
stool en whieh we are mdl~l to mt will be ̄
oo~qmwe~s threes.
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France h~s a mine 4000 feeldeep.

Plowlngis done by elsctriolty in,
Spaiu.

The moon Is ~aid to move 3333 feet
per second. _

: Electric headlights are used on the
Southern Pacific Railroad.

- = .

For every foot of stature a man
should weigh t~enty-slx pounds.:

is sevent$-five steps per minute.

Doctors say a beslthy adult should
eat at least ten ounces of meat each
day.

A Rhodv Island.man has invented a
device for measurlng cloth on the
loom.

The averag |cuds above
the earth is between one and two
sales.

A Canadlan has Invent.~d a centrlfuga
extractor for honey. It leaves the comb
clean and Intact.

Four pounds of gold have been col-

the Royal mint in Berhn, Germany.

Professor Huxley .says that an oyster
Is a far more complicated plece of mac-
bmery than the finest Swiss watch¯

It i~ estimated tbat 19,000 electric
lamps, aggregating 10,000,0~0 candle
I,ower, wnl b~ required for the Chicago
World’s’Falr." . .

A Frerch Inventor name~ PIcar~ has
achieved succesMul resul s with slmul-
taueous ~telephony and telegraphy along
the same wire.

Edison b at work on ;t pbouograph
for the use of b!ind children, that shaH"
do away with the raised letter books
hitherto used in their instruction.

Fair epecimens ot wood and
were obtained not long ago 1510 feet

where they were sinking an
well

Electric headlighm of about 2503 can-
dle power are now in general nse-on the

very favorably Bi~ken of by engin.

Crude wtroleum ~ .been tried as
fuel m brick manuta(tUre, showing 
saving st [ully one-half the pries of

fus!, to say nothing of the e~vlng of
labor In firing.

A new ]ead-heade,] null for putt’ng
on corrugated roof has made itsappear-
ance iu London market~. Tbe heed
flattens under (he blow or the hammer
and thus p~events leaking.

The alcohol process of obtaining sug-
ar from cane ~y~up h~.s revolutlomzed
sugar makihg ~rom that source. The
)recess is x-ery simple, and it Is said

one per
used is lost.

It IS not generally Known th~it the

European variety appears to be Identl-
cal with the North American bison In
all essential resP~ and it6 general ap
pearance. __

" Compressed air delivered from a
flexible hose with a small nozzle at a
pre~ears of fifty pouuds to the ~quare
inch is very effective in cleaning plush
cushions. It Is so used on tl~e Union
Pacific Company’s ro:~d. .. _ " _ ~.

Carp-are very fond of the larvm ef
mosquitoes, and asthese fish thrive in.
the only kind o{ water ~n which the
|arcs of the mosquitocan live, iris sug-
gested that they. m’ght b~ stop:eyed to
exterminate tbis pestiferous insect. ---

.. ,~;heateamer, Rhynlaud has .takefi t~;
-X~i~W~rp~’ fr0’m" th e TYfil ~I"S~S~’FI~-

Comm:enon, 500 cat(is.b,, conslgned to
the Belgiau Government, which will at-
teml)t to propagate them ~n the sluggish
water~ that abb~nd in that cbuntry. :

It lsrep0r~ed thatalarge deposit of
tin has beeu discovered opposite-- Hon~
Kent, Tl~o.attenti0u or tho. ownera
was fi~t called to the (lepos~t by the
uncqverlngofbho ore by the he, avy
r~tinsof i’ecellt years. It is s~ud that the
tin extends to a considerab:e depth,
many..thousands o{-’tons being procur*
able merely for t~O -]al)or, Of" rem0Vlng
th~aurface or~;-=-~ :::~’:.~-. = -: ..... :- :-

..... , ’ :=,, \ ...-,:’" :, :’. ... :
The’ma]orlty o(:G~:eoi~n, ,’women" :are

Rttle. better, t6an ~wMl*dmnsod dollu~
Their. ilb~afure ’ ’l,r:Luolpally .conelt~t~ or
¯ ~rench fashlon joorual~; md~Id’, fancy
work, feminine society and’ go~ip make
Up the sum Ot tht~ existe~t .

No matter how pretty or extensive s~
window of plants may be it is not ecru-
plots without a few vines, and the fast~
that there are comv~ativel~ few vines
which suocced wellXin a wmdow, aud

~akes-lt-di~
floult for ono to always have as grea~
an abandauee of them as miKht, be de-’
.Mred,.-T-he~ ~milax, whioh grows CO
beautifully and luxuriantly in-a gree~n~
house or conservatory, seldom su~e’dg
in a window¯ The same may. qbe’-sald
of the Cllmbiug Fern and ~the beauti~
ful Ciseus Discolor. Fassifloras usu~
ally do well inn window, but, with one
exoeptioa, are apt to require too mush
room. This exception ’ is. Passiflora:
Pfordfl, which is tue only one that i~
really well adapted for wiudow c’~lture.,~,
It blooms abundantly when very small,! "
and the flowers are the largest and:
finest of any P¯ssiflora in cultivation.~
For a Winter vine the common Canary’

Flower " great hdtisfaotion~

Morning-Glories also grow-
well in a window during Winter an~
flower’profndy, though,produeing but.
a comparatively smsll amount of vine~
nothing hke what they do out of doore.
in the. Summer. ’l’h0 Lobiannum ca- "~

very good, indeed, for window culture;
their only fault being too rank a growth,.
yet if properly trained they can be,
made very effeotivs. The variety,
known as Oriole is espe0ially beautiful
A~very pretty vine for Winter decora-
tion is Tropaeolium tricolor, a speoi~
of Nasturtium, which produces a bull~
that resembles a small Potato. This.
bulb shoulJ ba potted in the Fall and,
will soon throw up a slender growth of
vine¯which’ will run up strings to th¢~
height of severM feet, producing foliage-
which is r small, delleate and beau-

’~liid1~ -
are iu vivi~l scarlet tipped #itb
black and yellow. It ts one of the
most beautiful vines it is possible to~ .
have and continues iu bloom for a long:
time.

The old English Ivy makes a splen-
did vine for fohage effect, lint i~ not,
very popular, as one desires vines
whfch wili produce flowers as well as,
hand~ome foliage. Solarium Jasminoi-.
des Grandi-flora is a lovely vine, bear-
ing large panieles Of white flowers and.
blooming at all ti:ues of the year¯ It~
commenees to bloo~ before it is a foot,
high and continues as the vine grows,
whioh, if not chocked or out back, wiLt
run to a height of eight or ~en feet,
bat xt is easily kept under control by
pruning. Bat the best of all clues for¯
window culture, one which will be ate-
tractive.every day in the year, is the.-
lovely, ever-blooming Manet~ orC
betan/cnily, Manettia -Bicolor. I be-.
lieve there is no vme in eulfivatio,~.
which will give the amount of

easiest growth= sueeeedlng in nny. soil,.
blooms profusely from the dme’it is~
three inohe~ hig[~ and neve~ grows out
of bounds. It can be t~aiaod’ on ~,
trellis or up the sides of a window, and
its intense -velvet-like sea,lob blossoms

I’

.~ :5
I

¯ ~?::

golden yellow are eee~.
in the year. and ar~ atway~

an~r: -
other flowering.vine.

."., . ¯ ¯

"~ 1. !
f

L¯.

An Ocean-Pier at Puerto-Columbia*.
near Savanilla, will, wbon Nnished~.
be 4000 feet long, bullt entlrel~ of’
i:’on and steel, with a double Hne o~
rails.

The fastest regular tram In the,.
world is run between Hamburg and:
Berlln~ Germany, maklug fifty-two and~
one-tlnrd miles per hoar, ln01udlng~
stops. ’

¯ Margaret K. Elllott Is the first and:
only in~ta~ce-of a woman, being take~
Into ministry in Wisconsin. It is a reah
pleasure to note the fact that. Mtss’~
Elliotte resisted the temptatlon to cab

There is a town ~ California where-
yoang women are so scarce that there-
Is a movement on foot to offer’ Indue--

make it a misdemeanor for any-.
youn~women to m~ve away. ’ _ ......
- Th~ M~Rit-de~of-Ja-p~Wlll, it is said,..
send some of hls prlvate art treasure~.
to the World’s ~’~alr at Chlcago.

A company has been formed in Ger~
many to erect works for the prcductlon-
of th@ new explosive, dahmenite, which
is especially adapted for mine use, hav-
ing more power than dynamlt% at the
same time being perfectly harmless un.
"der ordii~ary clrcumstanoe.%

The term "tabby cat" is derived from,
Arab, a famous street.inBagdad, Arab-
la, inhabited by the manuhcturers eL
silken stuffs ~called arab1,, or :taffety,
ThisStiiff is’woven ’with waved mark-
ings of watered Silk, resombRng a "tab*..
by" cat coat. ....

3"

sent across the c0utinentl~ supposed t~
have been thd p~ess (lisp~tch eent-f~om.
Salem, Ma.~., to S.m Frauolsco, cono
raining a full report ofa~ da)’~ to~tl.
runny in the famous Searles w,ll ca~e~
The dispatcl~ coiuaiued 17,520 word,%
and flrst~ent to Chicago and repeated
¯ from ~b~ e t6 tti0 Paclfic c~s’t.. I~ we/~t
through iu two hours anti.ten: miuute%
and cost $525.00.

A remarl~abl.ochange Is sal4 to :I~
abou~ to take?lace iu iho maUuer b|
gi~l,g thd waralng li~ht~ to = marlaers.
In EnRhmd, ,lectrl0 li~h~xpertment*-.
ally-turned vcrt icaII~.’:toward, the. sky-
.have~ glveu extraordlnay results: Tl~
’l~ght of the E~dystono L~ghtl~o~.can
be seefi seventeen and a halt miles on ~t~-
clear night, but a vertical beam. o~
light of fax te~I~we= 4~ ,~i~dh]v’"twl(M~
as far, and can surmount au ordtna~

........ o
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. , ,, ¯ , -
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Conveyancer, , , . ~Tl~i
~Y~i~-~fii~iifi;6aa0ii ti~at-~7-goti~- .-,- " !i7: " ".o.,. <o ,.oe ,o, N Lard’ Real Estl~te & InsuranoeAgt IIAmio~To~, ¯ : ~.J. t~e .lth Cunaaa. e ()~r

Omce Da~,-_:Every week day.
No,only do~ every majority mem~r ~ ~’

~ HAMMONTON, N.J. . Gt~8 ADMLNISTi~RED. " : AT , ~i!i’

Insurance placed on,y in the most j So charge t’L,r extnleCt-g with gas, whnn of the Congressional Ways and 3leans

~~8IIreliab|ecompaniee, to,:r,h are,~rdered. Committee seem to have a different .

Carefully d~wn.

- OCEAN TICKETS
Jand from all portsoi Europe. Corres-
ilondenee solicited.

lgcliey to Loan ~n Mortgage.
Send a postal ea~ order for a true
sketch of Hammlmtou.

C

COIJCHS

Y~u take No Chance
!- ny ush, g the

llammontun Paint,
For every gallon is

GUAl%ANT~D [
Any one wishing 1o experiment,
with Paint is ask eK to do so at’:
myexpe~se. Paint one-htilfo]

but every member of the majority of the
,whole House seems to have a distinct
idea ot what ouaht to be done to relieve
the country o! the burdens of Protection.
Fight it out gentlemen. Meantime the
¯ country continues to pt, osper and grow.

There are more quarrels̄ smothered
by just shutting your mouth, and hold-
ing it’dlut, titan by all the wisdom in
:the world.

~Iiey .tire Famous.
Camden, N. Y.. Sept. 26,181)0.

7lug suffered frolil

tried many ,.t!tII!Kent without sue.
Paint, and the other half with ~as, I w~r~’c]taati.v indueed~otry Dr.

any kn~,wn .Paint. If the Deim:s Dyspelfsia Pills. Ir obtainedepee~ly relief, and after a few
Hammonton does¯llot ~,ver ae u~e am cured.
much surface, a.nd wear as long, how.~u I pr~lsethem toohi

prompts me to do all in my poCer

Home-made Sausage.
Beef, Pork, Mutton,

Veal, Hams, Bacon,

Home-made Mince-meat

*..% ¯ /i

Tex.mS-m~tIl.25 Psi. YeaI..Ox-vllle If. ll’oyt, Pullltshez.,
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Successor to J. D. Fairchild,

--AND

, Fami lies

STATISTICS.

Gertrude Smith
Nlna Man fort

l~eeRly ~chool ff, eporC
Week ending Feb, 2, 1892.

The following pupils received an avem~re SOffOOL~. z.~,
of 90 in deportment, and 80 or abovs in ~reoltatlons, and wet regular in attend-
ance, which resord entitles them to
enrollment in this ~- 21 [ 10

II First i
4 ~leeond Intermediate,.. 19

HIO~Jli~ffbor,. 5 First Prllnnry ............... fit I k"
B. P. -- Total Central ................ ~0 I 1~¯

vNet[t~ Ford Lake School .................. 3~ I 45
Main Road ..................... 40 1

lO Magnolia .................... ~.~
8"iIL Union Road ............... 10 I 3~

HAIHMONTON

Real Estate
For Sale

L
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Many Imv0 gl~ae~ .~a~o pound ~ill pt~.y for all the paint used., mal~ them so.
,~

~ro~pnl,et~gers ~daBlythe -~
x, lil~Goods delivered, and orders taken at your doo~

~u,a ~er ~aUdl.:thel Leon~raDavi~~i.i, J, SIlI~I~QI~.~day b7 £ts u u~.
WALTER ~ ,l~li~IRD 4~ ,~

- ~ Belle Hurley
Seotts E:md~ ’.o:~ i~ v,~ ,, secret JO~" T~-FP~C~, Remarkable , . ’." ~ DEPT. -NOTARY PUBLIC "

llmnedy. I~ (’on,’~la fh,) @,~imulat- " i Carrie E. Alden, Teacher.

lug pro~eri.ies o.’ ~e H~Tpqphos"Hamlmonton P~ifftiWorks, Mrs. Michael Cut’in, Plalnfl~d, Ill ~ 16~,. Ll=le.r.y~ . ~SD
r’Hammont~n, l~.J. makes the statement that she eaughl , ¯_ .~" Beitle Adams ’. LillieJaeolm Oo~V~yan~,~aites an~ pare 2~ot.weg~an Cod ~., .... -._.__ cold, .~.hlch settled o~ her lungs;, ml~

~li lib for the Parlor ~, ch~.~a’~,~,,~d~.,~.’ Lu~,~M~,~Dal,~Mat,is

~.e.il~hys,cmD~ailcv.rtho~rld.0il, the ] Dtency z~f ,,ofJi , .Color’.f0 Mmwasahopele,evictlmofconsumption y Pin W d lla 1 1¢’" "r4 "~ " We. Cloud Chrla. MIIbl Deedt%.~lortgagei,.&grt~men|u.Bllltof 14,11e,l~rzd;" raG, ~. ....... u~o4 ~ Send r Sampl:~ card el wa. treated for a month by bet familyphysl~ln, but,grew worse. He told her r e DO ~ Ch~t. campunella RobertMtller tndothert)a.ersexeeutedtnaneat,earetuilmtn.. ..: . - -, , for the Dining Rooi~
mr,< Blytile " Maggie Miller

t 10ng d Spr i,l[ llllllt
and that no medicine could cure her. "l ml lll-li / for the Chamber ~.,.]~rfol, LllileOrdtle It, d norreelrnanaer.

1 fo Ha..H. e.o ’
George Drake ~rle S~tley ................. _PAL~TAI3LI~ ~S ~,~I1LK. ter droggist suggested Dr. Kin

O an forths Kitchen H,,~,~ -xt~e~s~,er
Soltt by a:t Dr iff.q/s£s. ~" for consumption ~ " --Mabel Elvlns HarrYSImous

Ida French Alllc Slacl~ "

$4 p d f 1£8 fe
M-anufacturero~ herself benefited from the first, dose.

er cor o et. JnhnoleCbarlleHofl, manHoyt Anoa W,Ither~EllaTwomey_~mr.ie.tirorW. L. ,oulla~oee. CX~________--Ii’i~R~m
She continued ils use and after taking
ten hott~e, found herself ~ound and well,sot for ~le In your l’iace liiil lopr

_ ,i~er to send for cnlaleg ~e, secure Jtllel Dealer In now doe~ her own housework and is as
lli~yi antl get them for yet I.

m’T~liX NO svns~r,,Wm.li J. o ~tg"~o~-acco,’~’:ars,~ Jcu y"on~"c"oner- weU as she t~ier wa~. Free bottlesofthis Great Dhtdqvery at any Drug Store,
lari~e bottles 50~: and gL00. AtWm. Bernshou e ’s.Yard

’ ’~ I full assortment of hand and machine .... Plain and Oriental
~F~I|,~. n~de,--for work or driving. Plastering --,o. .and,

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. " Bnokiaymg, Five Barrels for One Dollar:
WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUCLAS L. W, ffO LEY,
83 SHOE =s.{~E. Hammonton, N.J.

BEST 8HOE IN THE WORLO FOR TilE HOHffP
~t Ii a seamle~ shoe, with no tacks or wax thread.

hUrl~ the feet; mile of the best fine calf, stylish
and b~eaule lye make more shoes of t

; equals hand-

~dme e~er offered for

and*.’tewed
comrnrtable and

at this price l same grade ltl Clt~
gem-made shoes costing from f,&~ to t~JJl.
~ .’SO Police ~heeI "Farmers, Rallied Men
i~Om nnd Letter Carriers all wear thenu fine eidf,

hear7 three ~ole~, extea-

A. J. KING;
Resident Lawyer,

Mgater In Chooser Notary Publics Real

Insurea in No l companies, and at the
lo~,’e~,t rates. Person~l attention given
tO all buslnea~.

~ w~lnt
25 nnd $~.00 %Vorkll

II wear no othermake.
school shoes

sSoe

man In be Inierestt~l Ill slnrtlnga

Knights of Golden Eagle
In thl, pla~e. For full parlleulan, ndv;int.ges
1fO be derived, the ~i001 destl! benefit, eta, act.
dress F. WAYLAND POTTER.

Grand Chief, Climden, N.J.

Jobblngprompflyattended to

Orders by mail Will receive prompt
attention.

....SHO S. ....
Always a Good S~ock.:

=

Onl~ the :Bee

Shoes made ’to Order is my
Specialty, and full :

" ~i~HUMPHREYS’
satisfaction is guaranteed..

w. L. DOUGLAS. Brockto~
.OLD BY " ~VITERIHARYSPECIfiCS Repairing done.

’ | ¯
Fruit 0rowersUm0n. :~ ~,:~ c~ ~, ~po==~y. m~

UR--DOcu[¯ -- , ¯ . . ~. ~00FalielRookonTreatm.fntofAnimalS"Secret g B~-he--v~g. .a.~,a. .n, .... a.m ,
emlzs i llevm-s, Conllestlons, In nammation
A..A,] f~p|nai Menlnldtle, lilllk Fever. Bellevue Avenue,
BI.B,--Stralas, Lamene.s, Rheumatism.sa.i.,.hfrse.. Hammonton. ̄  ¯ N. J,SVorml~ " °

Bot~ (over ~0 dmea),

,.,se.e.. JOHN_ATKINSON

Tailor¯ aS 9

m m
,relp~l mqr’~kem aad ta my Hammonton.

G]~OIIGE ELVINS & SON,

lictor ui brlht®r
i I llghh ~e~er

81~ct~i¢ J~ght~
m ehllrftl t~an
I~lliurl Tllat Imnp ill

"The R0chester."
~tnd ~th it tbero Is no smeke, no eme~

~liimnll~ up aline .l~. i.- ~--~
i till of all kl~.. all It !
I~ t~lmmlng. It8 fouats Iou ralel-vewol

i g it i i lmi/~ll,
lit ell ~f# a~ ̄  ¢~z~ ~Imr~eo

eldy ave rear8 old, mid d~ffa m/~m..tufa
li~ i~l w~. It muli no ¯ iitlltlil lump to
i linch ¯ telling \iUlel. ideal ’~tttlzi lllpl lit ¢.oi ind limi~l air Io~ nil
ill I°iloehutl~’" Ihleel o~l tofevsr i Wi
mall ~ attiC©

EUX?E3~.Y~’
mno~ 110
SPECIFIC H0,iSO

Soioltitlo Amerioiul
Agency for

MUNN & (x). sfl nno&Dw.tT, H~r YOKe.
¯ gtf t¯ lamp.tom b llllr, line al u! ~T ~_i~/olllc~ .~_ m _~_m.
lltll41~i), aml we ~ Idi lml eual ~.ll Ul
J~mp 8afe.l~ ~htl~to ~.r. ¯ ¯ ¯ .

" ---- "--~ ~---- .........

~,il i ,__j.-- i i- ~Itnilfit ~mnta~
.... " ....... ~ ii~~ ~-~:lr~::

Press the Button,
it Openl
and Llghta, "~ "l~ ~, - .............

OHL¥!

tittes reseonable. _
teed in every case.

THiS PAPERliJe at G~O. l’.
Row~r~ & Co’e

ttewepaper Advertliltng Durcau (10 Spruce
I~treot},wbereadvcr- l$11nl~i ~[~g~
U~tngcontractamny lillll~ wIInmlll
be l~o %or it in I@k~l /Vlinil~

petgu01tle~ lad
-bmeo~t#l llarrowhlll dlmpldr

¯ look ts~i on loot. foreve~ ~,~ c
Bel

~ON~P MJee

wtthis the rmch

. wbml

irene ,
r~ m.~$tlUlld~I

. 0L AIIll~
~S la~ntct Ind

~d~TelS it coil

. . . .’.

Tiln illli~ ~on~ below regular prices
during the month of ]~I~-]t~]L~I~’~.]L~’.

Cash ~aid for old Gold and-SiIv-~~

FIou~, Feed. ~ltX.tili~e~s,

a ~~.

W. Ill. Xii .Vllil llY,’.L-

HAMMONTONo N.J.

~~ .
DEALER IN

¯ lqnware, Furniture.

Ilaladen and nUantlc Itailroad, ..... The beast rathe market,__A large assortment of
¯ ,.t...~. o~. ~_isgj. , RANGES AI~ D STOVES.~ow~it-~-~s. ¯ . ¯ ..

a~’~"la’t =’P’i r~r [s.~Is~.t¢.a=r.lS~.., [

..... Sanitary Plumbiflg~dse.... .......... 8 101 t 5 101 4 101 I 8 IS I . ,
lt~d~val~id ............. 8~ I i ......... I --,I 880 .... I t~ -
]3erlin ...... , .... 811il 5 ’ ¯ ,. I 8t --.I i&

Hot Water and Steam Heating.

"’"-~ ...... .....
’""

-]’° Deep Well Driving de Sp Salty,
Witerlord__. ..... 0 I IJ ~ ....

I
--,t ...| 9 lit ... 5 U

W~lew ....... 9]nl 5 .... , ......... 1 9~ ,~. 5
~mon~a ......... 9’-~i ~ ~51 ~.., ...... 1 9~ .... 5"I~o.,- ......... ,i.,. -..4--, .,., ,~_ ,. :;:: : ma a ec
l[lwood..____. 9421 5 .... , m,!" ;~ .~ 5~..... ~ t,, ~ ~,>l ......... l_,~l ___~_~, -~-~-~-~l~--~-~~~~" .....
¯ a,..,cit~ ...... lots,, 0~,1. ~z~i ..... ll0z~. =[ ~’~’! :;: ltt~ Pai.tieular attention g~ven to underground-drainage, ¯

- ......... v l,~raxn;s~ .~ and-veatilatiom ............

BTATIONe. lxpr.l~ ,r , ,

__, _8~q ~lto:’:l 51..~:. ~:¢w ,~_. ~ .....
H6dd0hfleld2_~, --~.[ k ~,~[ ~ [ ~. 4 :~i.

~ ,~:- 4._.
" ,’i".,", ........, : The Philadelphia weekly Press&llo--,~. __, ? ’~ .... 4 I’,. t ..,.. 1~1~_-,I _= "’-w.,..ore ..... ~ "’’

=i~1,5 ~Wll~ilow ,.... ...... I ~ Li.’ ,. It:_.
Bile.l~oi~lei~ ....... ,II’ 8 re; .... .~I,’4

’’"t .......... ....’ ..... --I --" i’ ’~ ’l "l I
~ l~ I’ ~’ ~= ’ ’ ’ .... i "

and the R e[)ll bliean

Elwl od ............ ," 1el ...... R I".. ,. ~ 17’;I il .~ ’, "~ ,Eel Berber (’15/ . .... 7 lot .. I, ;4 R F1 . ,, I f
4bli~©n ................. t ..... _ i

,ql|l~ ....
1~4 t~’i=’::’[ ....

i~--..~,,se,,eO.. .... .,01 " ’" ""1-

Georgle~_Hewitt Eddie Whlffen
Jennie Hannnm FRIrence Wood.
Emma Jones J~tele Wesc~it
Harry Jacohs l~lMlte Whittler

FIRST I~RMED[ATE.
Clara ~eer. Teaol~er:

Clarence Fitting Lena Davlsoo
Paul Soow David Praetor
Eddie Thnyer Maud Wilson
Clarence W t~lo I~bl)ie Maxwell
FranR Tomltn ~lellio Jones
Florence Miller Le~’io ,~nt lth
Maod Bow~ Kaite Davis
Walter Herberl~ EIwood Jones
Charlte Fttt|ng Hattle Morford
Harry M~*t~l[oso John Dodd
Beulah Jolies P:lel)e Newcomb
Parker Trait Fm.k Jenison
Aldue WllblUlt Dad ley Farrar
Eugenle CoUIns Bertle K.Ing
Emily Moil’ill Ctiltrlie Layer
Clifton Sblun Heory Wiuffen
Gee. Wniffen ’OracLe Thayer
Myrtle SuMth ., Amo.~ Hurley

SECOND INTERMED]~ATE.
Lottie ~. 0line, Teacher.

Morrls Slmoue Harry Langham
~ddLe O’Nell " ellis DePuy
Howard Briidbury Beetle Swnnh"

Willie Slmone Carolln o Mason
Bertlo Rood ...... Cola Warner

Mary Layer ¯
Addle Purdy _
Lizzie tth-f~ti~c~--
JesMe l~:}g e i~,’
J~essie lioIElll an
Olive Holiaud

Rogers K.ttle A.’lid ?t~on
Mal:gle GLfford
~iury Davey

Ernest .] .ckr, on LiZzie Miller

Julia ~tleHo~e:
Howard BaRely Bessie Hay
Cbarlle Delzeit .... -
Ber trltm Delzelt. ~oro ,

Ralph Coast
FIRST PRIMARY: ......

Nellie D. F0ilg, TelPher.
Katie-Rubelll tIarry Htnehman
l-betel!Rood . George Dlllcs
biay’~ones Harvey Horn .
Dora Crcma Harvey King
l~tarah ltoborte Fred ltyan
AnaLe Newlands Bertle Warner
Cent Croweli Wilhe Taylor
Alic~ Berry Eddie Ronerts
l£osie .Ma~on ̄ Morton Crowell
~,rnh Ileushaw Peter Delcelt
Bookie Birdcall Eddie Lawson
Molllo Fledler Elmer Horn
~ltll ~lnlon8 Morris Hurley
.ailillie %Vttlfl~n Joe Naylor
I:ler tim ethlnn Dannle Ballar~
L,ena Warner DeWitt Morris

Allen Saphore Jamsle Grist
i~.~gioa]d Nielsen George WIL~m
Arthur Netson Clarence Bruwnlng’
Glenn MeCreit John Waltliers
Halvor Hurley l.~ttle Rubelll
Willie Bowlell l[eury £,ayer
George ltuhelll Willie Anderson
lletl. Buzby Eddie Jon&~
Fred. MeHot~ " Clarence Wes¢~oat

SECOND PRIMARY~ .....
Nettle Moatfort, ’re~eher.

Mnl’y Buzby tIans Tnldeliu¯
Marion Gilbert Harry ~imous
tler trude ~cttltin Hermanu Fledler
.Nellle I~tyer . John BlrdsalL
Cillnl Waithera Hugh DavLt,!
M~t~- Naylur Cleveland Austin
N<~I,t I e ltood Goorge’Adoloroso

both.. year ’"°’°°"°ca° F.,,o.tH,,,.,n<I~l ALlrio Adolnrnso Charlle ~iViil~on
LAKE SCItOOL.

Hattie A. Smith. Teacher.
GeQrgo Mye~ George Pluto
Willie French- for $1 25oaSl .-[~e ~llll~.inl(l~ ~ce.,~,ffod.llo3 }rev.e. llltp ltllr~.~panhllog

,loft ..... I t%’:$ ,,..,, ,aa I~:"t’ l.n,,. Leavet I ~ g Tt78i~-~ i*~.’,v:,~A,-~.a o , -" ....... t+~i~tt" t.,,ItiLl Fi~ll.k ~Vethel’boe

pMt~d.ll,l,l~ si 10i?0 ~;In, i,n,i 6.iqi l,,m. I .........
%- ~t.~, A 1,,-:l~tl~.~ L~ ~o Willie Norcrosli J,,I,.qlv Pease

09 llTnfdn I ellhl ~i.!y. ib¢ W.,,.rford- 10Bnnd~lphSk,{~lcr, go, i.i!~q)ll’..1011~.llor~;i.~le A, ale Wenrlcli J,dl’illl~ i)lL~aqua¯

A+eommod~tlon lhleh leave> rl ihldl,ll,l,ia sl[ %ndllrorl;thor~d lo i~ ;’l’/tiTt~" ’~ ~ ~. I~ 4I 4’ .
~i

Deli~lcolai Juei A1yera
’roar Pi,,~

ff~i~ ’~io,i.b.1|:45, run~ t6 Hsmmor.t’,~t ¯rrivhli, laPS.. I *tliO t~il,’rltl’.;.t W.Itli ~ ,~/_.~. |l .i ,.,,. ~,.’)~ ....
.

\ \ , 1 .o " , ." " ~’" ¯ ¯
" /~ J~"lj#’ # LIIla Rub~, "r~ltener.-- "-- -

/ %~r/~q~ OIIo A~.laln¯ ~i’,#lllltlla Ca~agO
’ - ~ - -~- -- - - --" "~ I~ Idlt Keysvr ig~u:k .~oiltoro

,Mary L,n.a~ tJllil. P,trRhttrst
.......... ’~ ................. : ....... .:’ .......... ,, -" ...... "S", ’-’.:-:,..- ¯ ; ;:+<~ -.-". ...... "- "-¯:- ......... :t:v’-’- ....... , ’ ..... .) I.lit ie l]ltunum 3illtle ,~wlft

\ :Willie Key.~or ;..:.; :;_am-:,l~.tOl£tt~a};t,Y...’.-=::::.

I
[tn-tie [*;~lioltilo J~v’lt Hltnnuln

ADVERTI S-ERS
q

:’:

~.,

-" UarilillieT’li’v Berliathaiietollo G’vO.(’iuirlh’ Jenl.onMealley

loam the exact, :.,.... . ~,,oe’~’oaeb,,.:’.’.:
,i-,¯,~(’:;’

.. ....... , .’..¯. Joblt Hel~e¢’~ ¯ " Andrew hlttleflO|ti

of@proi ’: JI)~p U YonnI i !l,rt i, ii t I elser
_ .’< : . . .........

. ..... ......
_ - | %Vlillet I)oel~ ]lellry st, ely

~. ~ ............ - ......... Chris. fielder bin i(.lll.p

rm"" the=way to Jackson’s
" t’llas. L,ItlleH~d J,,llli 5hl~ii
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Elam Stoekwell,

Pleasant Street
large housd---handsome~with
every ~onvenience, heater,
conservatory, etc. .

Dealer in

Staule and ~’anov

Groceries,

7-room house, heah/d,--very
reasonable price,,

3. Another on Second Street,
--fine house--cheap enough.

6. ~Nine acres on Central A~e.,
large house and barnt All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain for somebody.

7. Twelve acres on ,Thirteenth
St tee t~--~--w.ell_fr_aited,_gobd
8-room house, barn, etc.
This’ is ver~’ cheap, owner
having ot.her business.}

8, Over three acres on Chew
Road. near 12th St. 5-room
liou~e, nearly new. Berries
and fruit, A "daisy" place

f6r-chicken business.
9. A pretty home On Third St

ten minutes from stations,
in sight of four churches and
new school-house,~two lots,
9-room house, heater, vines,
flowers, fruit, berries.

10. Prominent cc~er on Belle-
vde A~’enue-- fine business
location. 144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. A good
house included.

ttage-on-the-lake,
several acres of land,’_jusl;

mar-
ket for a country house.
]2. acres on Pleas-

¯ ten acres
(21. ~ ~;Co berries in bearing, good 0.room

............ house. -Cheap-enoul~_l
Fine 9-room house on Fair-

Quality gnd Price Guaranteed. vievG heater~n cellar, a good
barn, windmill-and foree-pump,
some fruit. ,. 7 acres. At fair
price, favoiable terms.

N. B.~Do not; J~l~,For particulars, inquire.
forget, the at the REPUBLICAN OffiCe-

~eat reduction 0 ~over the post-office.
in prices.
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Second St. ~" Bellevue, Hammonton,

D, F. Lawson,.
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
ltammonton,N.J~
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. mates furnisb,;.d. - ’.".. "
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